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A. L  Smith Sells 
Grocery Busmess 
To Lubbock Firm

A (M  WM doMd the first of this 
week wbuoby the welUknown gra- 
eery oompisnjr of Devls end Hum
phries became the owners of the A. 
L. 8mlth frocery business in Tahoka 
The new owners took charge on 
Tuesday morning.

Davis and Humphries have an
nounced that Leon McPherson, who 
formerly woitced In the grocery 
stmw of his brother here and la.ier 
encaged In business for himself, 
wiU be the local manager of Udr 
store here, assuming his duties as 
such aeKt Monday morning. Mr. 
MoFhenon before Joining the army, 
had been* in the employ of DuTlii 
and Humphries In Lubbock.

Orady Lankford of Tahoka. who 
also was recently dieeharged from 
the aervioe, will have charge of 
the Market In the Davis and Hum
phries store here, and C. W. Con
way, who has been in the employ 
of A. L. Smith, will remain with 
the store.

Davis arsd Humjrttries have loni; 
been in the grocery busineu on % 
Mg scale. They operate a wholesale 
store ur Lubbock, and a number of 
retail ^ res In that city and over 
the S o ^  Plalru.

Clifford Williams of Lubbock, 
geiwral manager of the Davis and 
Bunphrlee stores, who was her? 
Tueday, stated to a representative 
of the News that they expect to 

' Baake their Tahoka store equal to 
the Mggeet and the M this en- 
th« aedtion of the state. Prices 
here will be the same as in Lub
bock. he declared.

The A. L, Smith store, which 
they purchased here, iras already 
ooa of the most completely equip
ped atsd modemly arranged stores 
M West Teraa The building, which 
Mr. StadP) retains and vents to the 
new groeery ooooem, was bunt Jiut 
last year.

Mr. Smith has not announced 
his plans for the future but ex
pects to remain in Tahoka and win 
probably ettgage in some other line 
of business here later.
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A. E. Hagens Is 
Prec’t. 1 Gmdidate

A. B. Hagens, a resident of the 
WUeoB vicinity in this county, for 
th« past twenty years, announces 
this week thst he would like to 
serve bis prednet, which Is Pr«r 
elnet No. 1. as county commlaaiooer.

bCr. Hagens promises that if 
elected he wQl devote his time to 
th« job, since he has sufficient help 
at home to handle the small farm 
which be owns. He believes that 
IMS gftice rsqulrce practically aU of 
a ooBsmlsalooer’s time and he ex
pects to be diligent In looking after 
k.

He expects to see all the voters 
personally btfore the election but 
In the meanttme he aeks the voters 
to maintain an open mind and to 
Oonaalee counties before coming

Mr. Hagetu lived in DeWltt and 
Civu Mm doe consideration, 
lo Icmn eosmty. He has a wife and 
live ehUdnn ind lives six and a 

sailes northwest of Wilson and 
bee BMny friends in that area. He 
Is a succeeafnl fanner and is serv
ing now as a director of the Farm
ers cooperative AssoolaUon of WQ- 
son.

He will appreciate your vote and 
Influence.

B. T. Smith Seeks 
County Office

B. T. Smith, well known school 
man and teacher In the Tahoka 
school system, is making his an
nouncement this week as a candi
date for the office of county super
intendent. He needs no introduction 
to the people of this county fur
ther than that contained in his 
announcement, which wu piueepi 
herewith.

“In making a formal announce
ment as a candidate for the office 
o f Count>y Superintendent o f 
Schools of Lynn County, I am car
rying out an intention to which I 
have given considerable thought 
ever since becoming an employee of 
th« Tahoka Schools. A number of 
InOuentlal clUaens of the county, 
to whom I have conveyed my in
tentions. have encouraged me to 
make the race. I, therefore, ask to 
be consldrred as a candidate for 
the office of School Buperinten- 
deni 9f Lynn County; the first time 
1 emr prseentod myuHf aa a 
(bdate for any public office.

*T came 'with my pmeote to 
Lynn County In 1922 and. with , the 
exception of a very thott MgMc 
have been a citiaen of this county 
ever since. I did all of my high 
school work here, graduated from 
the Tahoka High Sduwl in 1997 
end immediately went into the em
ployment of the Santa F« Railway 
Co. After two years with the Santa 
Fe and one year in business for 
myself I married and moved to 
Lubbock to enter Tech College. 
After completelng one year of col
lege I began teaching, and finished 
college work neceesary for a Bache
lor of Science degree by attending 
summer school and doing college 
work by extension. Tills was the 
<mly way I could do the coQcge 
werk I wanted to do as it was neces
sary to sustain myself and a grow-

Vernon Brewer WOl 
Succeed Hancodc 
As Supermtendent

At a meeting of the eehool board 
Wednesday afternoon, V e r n o n  
Brewer, principal at the Tahoka 
High School, was elected superin
tendent of the Tahoka schools for 
the year wtilch will begin July 1.

This aotlon vms taken after B. 
E. Hancock had tendened his resig
nation to take effect on that date 
and had stated that he had made 
his plans to open a business of his 
own in Lubbock at the doae of this 
school year.

No other teachers w«r« elected at 
this meeting.

Mr. Brewer has been very popu
lar here as principal and it is be
lieved that he wU| make an ex- 
'wUent superintendent.

■ i » . —  O '  ' ' —

Mrs. W. G. Philfi^ 
Dies of Pnenmooia

Mrs. W. O. Phillips, 46, srho lived 
on the C. M. Finch farm in the 
Edith community, died In the Sin
clair Cllnle here at 9̂ 46 last Fri
day sftemcon from bronchial poeu- 
mooia. She had been brought to 
the Cainic that morning.

The Hsrrls Mineral home pre
pared the body for burial and con
veyed it lo Abilene.

Funeral servlcee were conducted 
in the Baptist Church at Potosi 
Sunday afternoon, followed by bur
ial in the Potoai cemetery.

Survlvon Include the husband 
and six daughters, one of whom is 
Mrs. Bugene Landers of Thhoka.

The family had been llvlnf In 
this county oiHy a few months.

Asks Ro'dectioB'

8gt. W. H. Fulkerson 
Home With Discharge

Iharl Haihor, T. H. — T/B|gt 
Win. B. Minmrson of Tahoka T n - 
as W one t f MOO Army and Navy 
istmuw whom the Ndvy Is retum- 
Ing |o lha slsilos for discharge a- 
hoard the U S 8 Marcus Island, 
wMeh laft POail Haihor, Deoemher 
•1. and h eoheduled to aiHve in 
Ban Mdib abant January 0.

' The U 8 8 Itercus Island h 
gsssft of the Casablanca elam. or 
at Wty "J w " carriers origInaUy 
•idered to oonohat th« menhoe of 

— trirnrn to Anted supply 
tMo. This tfpa of ship later sup- 
dtod ftiM***** ^  power to the HotT* 
■ilfhtf fisals fei fhdOe.

(Coat'd, on last pagsi

Herman Reid In 
Treasurer Race

Herman “Curley" Heid, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rhid and a four 
year veteran in the air coips, is An
nouncing as a candidate for the 
offiee of county treasurer this wsek.

Herman graduated from the lb - 
hoka High School in 1929 and at
tended schools In Dallas and TUlsa 
Before entering the eervioe he wss 
employed With his father at the 
Phillips Service Station.

Herman d  marrlad to the formei 
Mias HeUon Powell of Montgomery, 
Alabama, and ia the father of a 
baby girl.

*Tn announcing for thla office." 
Herman says. "1 feel that X can 
give you. the people of Xwon 
county, effiderit, rellehle. and 
courteous service as county tree* 
suier. I wiU do my‘ best to see each 
of you personally before the com
ing election. If I do not, f  aasurc 
you now that yoor vote and tafia- 
enee will be appredated Jtut the

ADAMS HOME
Lester Adams, who has spent 

many months in the PaClfle Theatre 
of war is home with a diedmrge. Hk 
wife, Mrs. Ann AdaBU..Js a teacher 
tn Tahoka High School.

Lonnie Williams Is announcing 
this week for re-election to the of
fice of commiasinner of precinct 
No. 2. the Draw-Oraeeland pre
cinct. He has been eervtag most 
capably in this precinct the past 
few years and not only knows the 
road praMeau of the precinct but 
also the financial prnhleuis of the 
county. He cants to Lynn county 
twenty-five years ago and wHh'the 
exception of one year has lived In 
that precinct ever staoe.

Just now the preliminary work U 
being done on sobm fann-to-mar- 
ket road projects.̂  and having had 
a hand in the planning Mr. WH- 
liaau naturally would like to have 
time to get the proieeU approved 
and the roads built.

He and the other meaobers of the 
court under the leedenhip of 
County Judge Tom Garrard have 
already aucoaeded in procuring an 
agresBMnt from the state highway 
commission to bu8d some lateral 
roads In the county, one of these 
projects extendtag from Draw U> 
Welle, another from Oraaelsnd to 
Oantral Church, and still another 
from New Home to Wilson, these 
being a part of the state Mghwî  
system.

But a plan h new under eontem- 
pteUoo for the bulldtag of still adr 
dltknal fam-to-markei roads by 
the ksuanoe of bonds. If tha paopla 
should vote tor a bond laaoe than 
a lot of road building In the county 
should get under way some time 
this year. /

But, whether these roal proJecU 
devMop not, Mr. WUSaaM feah 
that from his tatimata knowladge 
of the road problems gf his pre
cinct and the financMt problems ef 
the county he is pwpitad to give 
the people excellent aervioe with 
the aaoney available.

He will ba around to eo« yow 
personally before election day but 
wants to assure you now that he 
wUI appreciate your vote and ta- 
fluence.

Ram, Snow Bring 
M(Mrture To Sofl, 
Joy To Fanners

CM Mr. Winter has been doing 
his stuff this week and last. Snow 
began faQing on Wednesday night 
of last week and continued through 
most o f the day Thureday, bring
ing a moisture content of .24 of an 
inch to soak into the soil.

anovi began falling some time 
Sunday night, and fell intermit
tently through Monday. Then came 
rain and sleet and more snow, un
til by Wednesday night a total of 
1.84 Inches of water was registered 
by the rain gauge, making a total 
of 1.58 (hiring the past nine days.

Pra^ioally all of it soaked down 
into the soil and farmers are wear
ing sntttes. ----------

- I — 0

C(Hip Hospital 
Will Be Discussed

■ 4

A meeting of the citixens of Lynn 
county has been called for Wednes
day evening at 1:20 o'clock to be 
held tn,the Courthouse for the pur
pose of considering- the advisability 
of taking stock In the proposed 
Ceprock Cooperative Hospital to be 
eetabUehed In Lubbock.

This is described as a non-prof
it organkation designed to afford 
hoepital service at a much cheaper 
rate than can be had at the pre
sent time.

Aubrey C. Fatten of Lubbock, 
th« general numager of the pro
ject, v4U cm>laln the proposition m 
detail and will be glad to answer 
any quesUons that may be asked.

The public k cordially Invited to 
attend this meeting.

o ------

■Dd cgatioii Atteodi- 
Hi^iway Meeting

County Judge Tom Ckrrard. 8i* 
county oomaaisslooen, and a dele- 
gatton of dtlaens nrom Tshoka, 
(yDonnell. and Wilson left Thurs
day morning for Austin to appsar 
before the State HighWVy Corn- 
mission in regard to the improve
ment of roads tn thk county.

The group will confer with the 
eommkaten on the proposed high
way from Tahoka through Wilson 
and the proposed east-west high
way through OTXxmell. as wen as 
cn the farm-4o-market road pro
gram planned for thk county.
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CAILOWAY HUFVAXSR

a ^  to In 
it  mg ' tad

Dr. W. O. Vaught Jr„ former 
 ̂pahor of University Baptkt 
'H Church. Abilene, now paetor of Im

manuel Baptkt Church of Utile 
Rock. Arkansas, who srlli. be the 
speaker on the Baptkt Hour Radio 
program at 7:20 o 'c l.^  Sunday 
morning, December 20. T9U are 
Lavlted to tune In and hear him. 
Re may be heard ifi TVxas
079r stadons WTAA. DaDav WOAI, 
iga Aoioolo. and HONC, AmarMo.

CA.-(j4.> TVavk O. fM ton.
i h ^

wtio
has been overseas with ttie Itavy M 
immthe k back ta the Btetee and 
emkcts to be home thk week. He 
haa been In the Paolfla.

Mrs. Jean Trammell, who was 
Mth smith M)od Store here for 
OMM than a year while her hus
band was with a Glider Unit ta the 
Pacific TheaHr of War, kft last 
Saturday to meet her husband. Pvt. 
Bernard TraauneU ta Sweetwater, 
as ha retumnl home from (Dktaama. 
wiUf hk dkohargs. They went to 
Wtasate, their former home wtiere 
they fhpeet to rsBdi.

Cafloway Huflaker 
Seeks Re-election

Calloway Huffaker of Tkhoka, 
present district attorney of the 
106th. Judicial DUtrlct, this week 
authorised us to annomiee his can
didacy for his second term.

Cklloway was reared ta Lynq 
County and has spent practically 
■Jl of his life here except the years 
that he attended Texas Techno
logical CtoUege and Texas Univer
sity Law S;h(x>l, and the four years 
that he taught school in Dawson 
Coimty. He was licensed to practice 
law In April 1929, and commenced 
the active practice of kw in Ta
hoka in September 1929. He wrae 
ejected County Attorney of Lynn 
County without opposition In 1940 
and again in 1942.

During the jrars he has practiced 
law in the courts of thk district, 
be has come to be regarded as one 
of the moet outstanding young at
torneys of the district and is known 
for his hard fighting qualltl^ ta 
the court room.

In the twelve months bq has 
{f.rv^ as d̂istrict attorney. Ik Mw 
made a ccmmenJsbfe IhTT mmtav 
record, enjoying full cooperation 
from the court, kw enforcement of* 
XJeeig apd and Is
one of the harMt wbit' 
hardest flxhttog dktrlct attorneys 
that the 106th. Judicial dktr'igt has 
ever had.

Callowray states that he has en
joyed the work as district atlomey 
a great deal and appreciatea the 
cooperation he haa reoelvedl from 
the jurors and ciUaens he has 
worked with, in enforcing th# kws 
of T.xas. He states that Ita has 
gained valuable experience in hU 
first term and U better equipped 
and qualified to fight the people's 
':a'Ue in the court room. an<̂  pro
mises. If re-elected for his ^ on d  
term to contnue to fight for.FMalr 
just, and lega' proaecutioO ^f all. 
but persecution of none."

--------------o ----- ----- - *

G. E. Jones Seeju 
Commission Joo

f
The naaoe of O. 8 Jones o  ̂WU- 

sen appears in our snnoaneament 
colamn this week as a esa ida|p 
for county gommissioner frow pre
cinct No. 1.

Mr. Jones has been dotag 
work fer th« county in that 
clnct for three or four years 
lit knows the Kads in that qiarter 
of the county like a gaCmer 
knows his cnioos. He knows; the 
relative Importance cf the various 
roads and the weak points ta avery 
one of them that needs speciH at
tention.

He ballevcs that he is also . cap- 
abk of looking after the beat wtUr- 
ects of the county ftaanclally and 
protalsea if elected to five Inuch 
time and thought to the dutim of 
the office. Since taking srpsk for 
the county he hae devoted pnwtl- 
cally his entire Uoie to th« Job and 
has never had any other 1clnd of 
employment.

Mr. Jooee came fMm B ll oooniy 
to this county ta 1626. Uving a few 
mijee east of New Lynn and aouth 
of Gordon for ebout four years. 
Then he removed to Wilson and 
has resided there ever since. He Is 
well known and has asany friends 
throughput district, many of whom 
will doubtless give him their sup
port.

... -- 0 -

Road Bond Issue 
WiU Be Discussed 
At Mass Meefing

Members of the commissiooerr 
court have announced that a man 
meeting of the e i t l t e n e  ef  
Lynn county will he held ta the 
oburthfouse at 2 o'clock Friday af
ternoon, Jan. 26. to dleeum the 
matter of a bond keue for the 
bulkjtag of farra-to-market roeds 
in the county.

This meeting is being announced 
because of the interest that has 
been displayed vMuntarlly le^iirt 
tag such a program. A log of ths 
roads to be improved, subject to 
change, wlU probably be presented 
at the meeting so that all prsesal 
may see how the road bulldtag 
program would affect then and 
'heir community.

Thk proposed project ‘ should 
not be confused ikth the roads ta 
the county which the state hlgway 
deparment haa already agtwed to 
build aa‘a part of the atate bigb- 
way system. The Ooaualsskm k ad* 
vertlaing tor Hde on one of these 
projects this week, the road from 
New Hone to Wilson. R k suppos
ed that bids on the other two pro- 
jecU win be called tor eosM thne 
soon, one from Draw to -Welk and 
the other from Grassland to Cen
tral Church.

John Anderson, oommlmtoner 
from the O'Donnell preelnet. aaya 
that be conferred with Reuben 
Williams, one of the state highway 
commissioners, and that Mr. WU-̂  
Uams told him that he was sun 
the State would have Ahe funds for 
the bulldtag of all these three pro- 
jeeto when needed.

So that matter k settled and the 
proposal now k to Issue bonde for 
the bulldtag of etui addRlonal 
roads. A two-thirds majority k rw- 
qnked. we iinrtmaianil. to author-

tt K «»9 M 4 .ih M  a kftw ew m i 
win b« preosnt at the meeflng h A ' 
on ntday, January H. BVery miw 
tatereetad should aiahe It a point to

New H. D. Agent 
Assigned Comity

Mn. Carolyn D. McfXmald re
cently tendered her reelgnation to 
the commlsalonen eourt of lyna 
county at county home deaaonatra- 
tion agent, and after 6ue conaUkr- 
atlon It waa aoeepCed. Tikcreupoa 
the Court, upon the reooaamenda- 
Uon of the Ttaae A. B M. Coder* 
Bxtensioa Scnrioe. appointod Miss 
Alta Mae Anderson of Mount Pleas
ant as Mn. MoDonaMTi euceemor.

Mn. MjBOnnald teraalaated her* 
servloee Mtxiday night and M l« 
Anderson eeemned the duUet of the 
position Tueertsy morning.

Mke Anderson has prevtously 
served as eounty honm dsmonstra- 
tlon agent of Hopktae county tO' 
five and a half yean and as B  O. 
agent of Handeison county for one' 
year. Prevtoue to that she was a 
public school teacher, h a v l n i  
taught for three and a half years 
Her parents reside in Mt. Pkaaant.

Mn. McfXnald neigned her po
sition hen in ordsr to jota hor 
husband, wtiO k now tmpinjail tar 
a ooDtraeting firm ta Lubbock.

She began her work here as B. 
D. Agent on January 1. 1949. and 
had served just a UtUe more than 
three yean. She did eScellsnt work 
here ^  *■> popalar with the wo
men and the gMa of ths eounty 
who an engaged ta H. D. and 641 
aub work, as well at with the tab- 
Ue generally. Mie wae aaairled to 
R. M. McDonald, CM U. S. R. 
R.. last July.

- .... ...»-■*-— .... .
N onoB  TO n  
AND DBPENTBCrt OP 
DBCSA8HD V R U A IM  

Ms Fred Handoefc. 
from'the Vefrans Stale I 
Office, will be ta aqr Office 
1st National Bank on 
January liid , ai 19 o’clooiL Any
one that has rtotme thnt bavo not 
been approvtoi or 
that you would' Uko 
and bring an 
you have received Iran 
ane AdmtalAraMen 

A. M. OMk, Smieo
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New Home News
(Mrs. A. U. Pace)

(Delayed)
8ft. Bmil Ray Parmer left for his 

base at Port Worth Tuesday. He 
has been.at home on- a furloufh 
He is visltliv his mother, Mrs. A.

,W. Jobe and family.
The Wllsoa basket-ball teams 

were fuests to the New Home teams 
Friday nifhi, Jan. 4. The fame was 
exciting all the way through with 
New Home coming out as the Vlc- 
tcrf. The girls oame out with s 
score of 83-20 and the boys. 8418.

Mid-term examinations were 
10th and nth of January. Raport 
cards were handed out Wednesday 
of last week.

A. L. Pace attended the stgierin- 
tendents meeting at Austin this 
week.

The superintendents are discuss
ing the subject of a twelve montli 
scliool year.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Peek of Lub
bock spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Peek.

Ehch week tlie New Home School 
IS writing a dolumn In the Lubbock 
County Rural School News". Each 
pupil will receive a copy of this 
paper on Friday. This paper Is 
published, at Lubbock and Mr.

John D. Phillipa has consented to 
bring >K to us on Friday. .

Mri and Mrs T. BUs have moved 
Into me Lakevlew community from
Brownflekl.

Ooraey Caffey visited in New 
Home week. He got a dlaoharge 
from the army. His wife and two 
chlldJen live m Lubbock. Be has 
re-en)isted at Bay Oity. Mich.

Mr. Charles Jenkins from Post 
has fcwught out the business of 
Alva AUbrifhts. He took over the 
busing Monday of this week. *He 
Is going to remodel and wUl be 
cloned Monday and Tueeday of 
next w«Hi. Mr. Jenkins is a brother 
of Mrs. J. W. Uwards. He has 
been(in''mw Navy four years. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jenkins are staying with 
Mr. |nd Mrs. J. W. Uwards until 
they can buv themselves a home.

Mrs. J. B. Xing snd diUdren 
have moved back to New Home.

, e

BVTB SVNDAT BOBOOL CLASS 
The Ruth Sunday School olasc 

met In the home of Mrs. D. V. 
Smith for the moothly claae meet
ing. The program was as foUowg: 

Freskioot odied the meeting, a 
prayer, by Bl&y Smith, roll oeO 
was answered wKh a eeripture 
from the Bible, reports from coo- 
mittees and the preeident* told 
some thlhfs we could do in 1M8.

The members praemt present 
were, Bily Smith, Oerry Praaier,, 
Owen Gaither. Ruth^Roddy, Oor-' 
they ‘Rusk, BUouise Perry and 
Bable Ropan, * '

Refreebmehte were stryed And 
the meeting wm ndjoumad. Wmr

oug had a nice time.
I o "

PVTTT B. D. CLUB 
The Petty H. D. Club’s first meet

ing ol t ^  year was with l̂ rs. H. C. 
HemmiUpe. the new (gbalrBsm.

lire. McDonald gave a demon
stration on* bow to wash sweaters, 
also bow Important it is to cut pn| 
straight of material.

lagbt members were there, three 
being new members. Mines. R. R. 
Oeufher^, C. L. Howard, and J. O. 
fUytleU.

HeCteehmente of cake, whipped 
cream, coffee, cocoa were served.

The next meeting is to be with 
M)n. J^hn 1C Martin.—Reporter.

Phons 66 u

Attention, Farmers!

We have equipment to repair your 
tractor, as well as your car.

PROFESSIONAL
D IREaORY

Prodiluction Credit
ASaKIA’nON

SV̂ % Agricultural. Uveetoefe 
Feeder md Crop Loans

Next door to News otflee

LBOIW AND AtnaUART MEET 
The reguar social meeting of the 

American Legion and Auxiliary was 
held at the Legion Hall Tueslay 
night with 43 members present. 
Coffee, doughnuts, and cake were 
served and games were played. Mrs 
TOm Olll was the recipient of a 
nice picture donated by the Oalg- 
nat Hardware.

Mlsa LaVoyle Richardson had  ̂
)t hSr puplla do a special dance 
number, which we always like.

Several new members were taken 
n. We now have the largest mem- 
')ertfdp we hav« had In atveral 
yeersf-We invite all ex-srrviee men 
md their wives to join wifth us.

Remember, we meet every se- 
■ond and fourth Tueeday at 7:30 
). m. — E. J. Hendrix, Post Com.

NONCHUL CBiaHS 
C0I8IIS ‘rt* COLDS

A good stock of General Motors Parts.

We~ guarantee our wx>rk - Reason
able Prices - Expert Mechanics.

T M o li
i -U p - l

apMS as M
s a a s s i ’a s .•< Soej e et baAsii eeweml egeseOw ^ set. keeSf aw«

IS MWte
■ .tt

atarui aS Se looM* up taiek.-wota* raw aMiB- - MMtor.
■ . a .  t s i ’u . j s s

la ei‘ lling
McCORD MOTOR CO.

POINTIAC CARS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNBY -AT-AA W 

General PraiHtce In All Coune
Office Pb. 13 Res Ph. 183

GRASSLAND 4-H CLUB 
'The Grassland 4-H girls met 

Friday, January 11. with Mrs. Mc
Donald meeting with us. She ahow- 
>d the girls how to wash out woo’- 
!en sweaters and scarfs. We had 1 
lew member, Deanle Roberta. — 
Reporter.

--------------o ■ —

Dr. K. K. DURHAM
ORNTin

Building
Dgflee P ta e  48 Baa. PhsM 88

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PBTBlCtAN sad ■UBBBON

Phone MS
Pbooe 188

TAUOKA CLINIC
Phone M

Dr. E. PEOHL
Rea. Phone IM 

Oeegsry - Otagnaali •
X-BAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal
»
\* i )

Chiropractors
On North BMIn SirMk 
(Lubbock Bighwiw)Phono M TAhoRk

r ' *
V i C.
1 -L f Oim Thnt LmI

p  1 WATCB BBFAIBINB
; 1 lA Ooot North of Bnnk

TOM T. GARRARD
atto rn be -a t -law

Id Male and Pads

XAMORA

W. M. HARRIS

CONTRACTOBS’ NOTICE » P 
OP TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for oonstructlng 
11.033 miles of Gr.. Sirs., Mex Base 
A Double Aeph. Surf. Treat, from 
New Home to Wilson on Highway 
No. fM  311. covered by 8 316 U) A 
(3), in lomn Oounty. will be re
ceived at the Highway Department, 
Austin, unth 9:00 A. M., Jan. 29, 
1948, and Chen publldy opened and 
read.

This 1s a "Public Works" Projecc. 
as defined in Houec Bill Nb. M of 
the 4Srd Legislature of the State 
of Texas and House BlU No. 118 of 
the 44th Legislature of the StaU 
of TVxas. and as such is subset to 
the provislona of said Houae BlBa 
No provlsloos herein are mtended 
to be in coofltct with the provisions 
of sAld AcU.

In acoordanoe with provisiaos of 
said House Bills, the Stau Highway 
Coimnissloo has ascertained the 
wage rates prevaSing in the tocall- 
ty la which this work ia to be done. 
The Contractor shall pay not lets 
than the prevailing wage rates 
shorn in the proposal for Group 3 
for each craft or grpe of "Laborer," 
‘Workman," or "Mechanic” em
ployed on this project.

Legal holiday work ahall be paid 
for at the regular governing ratea.

Plans end Rwclflcatioos avnllable 
at the offlee of F. C. Stanley. Re
sident Engineer. Lubbock, Tnea. 
and Texas Highway Oepartmant, 
Austtn. Ouial rigtate reeirved. 18-9te

Dtreeton and

WHY BE FAK ?
Calloway Huffaker

ATTORMBY-AT-LAW
(.tvll 
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Pbooe 387

the Benk 
* R «  Ph. tr
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A Meeting of the General iPublic
Will Be Held In The

f  COUNTY COURT ROOM IN TAHOKA

Wednesday, January 22, at 7:30 P. M.
at which time detailed informa tion will be given relating to the \ ^

Caprock Cooperative Hospital
A Non-Profit Organization Owned and O perated by It’s Members. 

Aubrey G. Patton, General Manager, Box 509, Lubbock, Texas.

You Need This Yourself and Family
Pre-Paid’ Health Care Encourages Prevention of Serious

Illness

Life Memberdiip - $100.00 Per Family
Annual Dues Are As Follows:

One person in fam ily________________ __
Two persons in fam ily__________________
Three persons in family ________________
Four persons in family _________________
Additional children, each ............. ............. .
Other dependents, each _________________

... 115.00 
. . . .  122.00 
._. $27.00 
.... $30.00
__$aoo
.... $10.00

The services o f our doctors are FREE to our members at all 
times. You pay only tor materials and medicines used.

Onir Charges for H ospi^  .Senrices Are .
Room, Food and General Nursing Care:

Ward, per d ay_______________________ $2.00
Semi-private room, per d a y __________ $3.00
Private room, per d a y ........................... $4.W

Anesthesia - Operating Room Fees:
' , Major Operations - appendicitis etc,_____ $25.00
 ̂ Minor Operations - tonsils, etc,_________ $12.00

Obstetrical cases_______ _______________ $12.00

Visits to the Doctor at regp lar intervals is often the means
of avoiding serious illness. Preventive medicine is by far more 
effective. The CAPROCK COOPERATIVE HOSPITAL serves
not only*to treat you when you are sick but also to keep you 
from getting sick.

E. J.Coopor H. G. Hodse*'- 4 V  D. A. Baitoo
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The Conuty 
Agent Says:
In sununaiiclnt the work of the 

Lonm County Acricultural. Aeent 
1M6, an introductory statement 

as to what A«ricultural Extension 
U teaching that U outside ttye re
search teboratoiies and classrooms 
and beyond college and school 
walls. Agricultural Extension U 
what Agricultural Extension does. 
It teaches through Demonstration 
and Doing. Local knowledge and 
expe^noe based on Agrcultural 
Research and Training is the 
for Extension work. Agricultural 
Extension is to build rural people 
and to improve Agriculture. The 
agent's business is to help the farm
er increase his efficlendy and in
come, and to help him find satis
faction and growth in rural life 
for himself, his family, his neigh 

, bors, and his institutions. Agricul
tural Extension may act as an 
Emergency AgeiKy. E x t e nslon 
agents find aiKi report problems 
for research. Agricultural Exten
sion is a Partnership Agency in 
which the officials of government; 
Federal; State; and County, sit in 
council wtth rural people and to
gether * analyze local conditions, 
take stock of their resources and 

’ help make and carry out programs 
for the flnaiMsial, educational, and 
social benefit of the community 
and its individual members.

Nine problems were outlined for 
the Extension Program in Lynn 
County for 194S; namely, the need 
for estabUshing a more diversified 
program of fanning, with erncmasis 
upon a greatly expanded Uve stodc 
program, a shortage of farm rough- 
age, a high producing cotton 
county producing mostly ghort sta
ple cotton. Farm labor shortage 
shortage of farm machinery and 
repair parts, shortage of tires for 
trucks. piekujM,, and farm maoh- 
Inery. Bangs Testing Program and 
Johnson Orass Eradldatlon Pro
gram.

Some of these problems’ are of 
such a nature that years cou’d ba 
spent in developing jiut one imaae 
of a selected program as out*lnei 
above, bift it was the opinion of 
Agricultural leaders that timely 
Information could be presented ot« 
the general subjects to encourage

more efficient management which 
would greatly benefit the Agiicul- 
ttral economy of Lynn county.

The County Agricultural Agi-ut 
employed every available teaching 
riethod in directing the Extension 
Service. Probably one of the mcs!> 
ef'tcUve »ead' ng methods emp;'>y- 
ed was thj use of demonstrations 
oiesented Lt'oie groups of 4-H 
Club boys. The County Agents co
lumn. run in the Lynn Cjo/ty 
News and the O’Donnell Index 
were also very valuable In dlsseai- 
Inatlng Itxtenslon information.

Among the other methods were 
nlmeograi>hed letters, cards, com
munity meetings, educational tours 
meetings at demonstrations, bul
letins distributed, visits by farmers 
at the office, personal letters, per
sonal contact and visits to farms

During the twelve months cover
ed by this report the County Ag
ricultural Agents devoted one huii' 
dred and fifty-six days to adult 
work, one hundred and. twenty-seven 
da}% to 4hH Club work, srient 
ninety-five dkys in the office, tne 
hundred and eighty-eight days in 
the field, mad« five hundred and 
seventy-five farm and home vWt« 
four hundred and thirteen demon
stration visits, had nine hundred 
and fifteen office calls, five hun
dred and fifty-nine teleph^e calls, 
prepared fifty-five news articles, 
distributed  ̂ one thousand, seven 
hundred '̂̂ nd ninety-seven buUe- 
tliu, attended ten adult method 
demonstrations vrith one hundred 
siKy-five in attendance; ten adult 
training meetings with a total at
tendance of one thousand, three 
hundred and ninety-eight, nine 
4-H Club result demonstrations 
with seven hundred and forty-five 
in attendance, and one aduK de
monstration with eight In attend
ance. Other meeting attended in
clude thirty-six 4-H Qub meeting 
of an Extonsion nature with a total 
attendance of two thousand and 
forty-three, eighteen adult meet
ings with seven hundred and elgh- 
ty-nlns in attendance, organised 
the Veterans Agricultural Advisory 
Committee with a membership of 
fifty representing each of the 
twenty communities in the county.

The County Agricultural Agent 
served as secretary of the l^nn 
county U. 8. D. A. War Board, and 
was responsible for securing the 
fam  man power schedules for se
lective service and securing the re

commendations of ths wrar board 
members as to the eesential part 
the registrant was making to the 
war effort. A total of eight hun-s 
dred and fifty sdiediUee were pre
pared for conslderetion of the War 
Board. Iltglnntng aone few moothe 
before V-J day reqpeets began to 
be made of the County Agricultur
al Agent to prepare InfonnaUoa 
and write letters assisting msmbers 
of the Armed ffbsoss to reoetve 
emergency harraeting furloughs 
snd discharges. Ovwr o&o hundred 
such requests were fUled.

nirther educational work with 
reference to the war program was 
done In connection with inereesed 
mUk production, swine, cotton and 
grain sorghum, and poultry, meat 
and egg production. PuQ support 
and coc^oration was given by the 
Extension Service to ‘ all salvage 
drives, bond drivers snd other re
lief organisations. '

The County Agricultural Agent 
has enjoyed a fine spirit of coop
eration from all Extension workers, 
rursj people, commercial Interests 
and other public agencies. When 
sssistance or information was cd- 
quested it was promptly received 
from each of these groups.

There are a number of arganisa- 
tions In the county zddeh deserve 
the highest recognition for their 
fine spirit of cooperation. Included 
unong those orgaidzations are the 
following; County Home Demon
stration Agent; Boys snd glifs 
4-H C3ubs; Lomn County Soil Con
servation Service; Vocational Agri
culture teacher; Farm Security Ad
ministration; Rural Electrification 
Adminiatration; and Agrleultura] 
Adjustment Agency.

The two civic clubs In the county 
stand'ready to aaaist In sponsoring 
agricultural programs which will 
bentflt agriculture in the county.

No greater cooperation and as
sistance might be desired than 
that received from the lomn'county 
Commiaskmer Court. It is the apoi.- 
soring agency of the Extension Ser
vice Program and is composed of 
the highest type of leadership In 
Judge Tosn Oarrard and Comiais- 
fioners, Pat Swam, Lonnie Wil
liams. John Andarson and Thad 
SasUh. All fsquests for financial 
assistance and office supplies in 
oonducUng the Extension Program 
were cheerfully granted and ex
pressions of appreciation for the 

beint done ware received

quite often during me year.
The county . Agrlculturaj Agent 

aecured the voluntary assistance 
of twenty-one local adult 4-H 
Club leaders.

The Ignn County News and tlie 
OTXmncll Index Press are gtvmi 
their wholehearted siq>port and 
cooperation to the Extension Ser
vice. They are rendering an lovî l- 
oable service by wide use of newi 
articles and pictures pubUcialng 
the Extension Program.

One of the more Important faot- 
ors in .the developemcnt of a diver
sified program of farming in Igmu 
County is the Oln Sponsored QiU 
Program. The cotton gins in the 
county sponsored the swarding of 
the thlrty-elx head of pure-brod 
Duroc Jersey gltts to 4-H Club boys 
in 1944. These gilts were awarded 
on a self' perpetuating basis, 
whereby each boy was to retxxm 
the top gltt of hU first Utter to the 
neht Winner. This program is re- 
siK>nsMe for over a hundred re- 
glatcred Durocs being distributed 
thrbligh out the County etch year. 
The unusual short feed crop along 
with a very unfarorahk Uve stock 
fbtd ratto has greatly hampered 
the expansion of the live stock pro
gram. Twelve well-bred Hereford 
calves are on feed for neat Spring's 
live stock show and much emphas 
la is being placed upon the expans
ion of the dairy herds of the 
County. Several 4-41 Club boys ar* 
securing - ̂ pure-bred foundation 
stock.

Over three thousand head of 
dairy cattle In the county have 
been tasted for Bangs' Dlease. Quite 
a number of positive reactors show 
ed up In the county. Iheee react
ors were marketed through the 
proper chennels eliminating a 
health haaard to the dtlsens of the 
county.

Much Inbeitat and participation 
has been shown during the yeai 
on the Johnson Orass Eradication 
Program. Pull support of tenants 
Isnd owners, and out-of-count) 
landlords were solleted and obtain
ed by xise of an Intensive educa
tional program thru the press and 
personal letters sent out escb 
month.

Due to a very unfavorable sea
son the Cotton Improvement Pro
gram made very little progreM In 
the county this year. Some very 
interesting data has been aociun- 
mulaltd on a relatively new type
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combine mllo on dei 
thirty-one farmers of the joounty 
this year. This Kansas 
ICI|k> OemonstMtion showed 
very definite advantages p  
type mllo for this kwality.

Very valuable results wefe ob
tained from a new type aWbet Su
dan on demonstration thh  ̂ yegr. 
Several Weeping Love Oraag Dem
onstrations showed that 
la vary well adopted 
and Is very promising 
re-claim badly eroded- janai/ 

Several seed tmtlng; Bemon- 
stratlons brought out some * intgr- 
eeting iacts regarding ettffermt 
types and methods of treatiiv seedi 
tor controlling Smut and seyeral k>t

t Oraag Dam- 
hat thb gnUi 
to thk adM 

V ag a irass to
d - land j

sere;

the disease
Indlcatione at present petait to

ward a greatly mienslflad ptegaam 
cf Agricultural luqpraueuMnt in 
this County that wlU adquately 
keep pace with the gieatty step- 
ped-Hp, puM «ur teproveuMni 
IWograaa In all Enas of agricul
ture and industry.

fiR jibirM rttssrtti
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TAHOKA DRUG

Super Service
Now Under New Management

Our two skilled inechanics—
H. C. HARTER, Jr.
KLEBERG H. HARTER

Are equipped to‘ turn out those
EXPERT JOBS

We Have For Sale
7—New Ford 100 H, P. Motor 
1—New Chevrolet 100 H. P. Motor

Come to see us for those'needed 
_ ACCESSORIES

Batteries'- Parts - Gas - Oil 
0

Tire agd Car Repairs ,

SUPER SERVICE
**One Stop Service^

Kelly Hill Chester Short '1

$ 100. R E W A R D
TO ANYONE that finds Mr, Sharpe wrong on any diagnosis of Inter-

‘ nal Disorders,----- Mr̂  Sharpe will tell you what is wrong internally^
then post {bird and show you, -̂^—ANYONE wishing to TEST Mr,

a

Sharpens ability, bring your own birds.

WE HAVE STOCKED . . .

M INIM  A X  FEEDS
».

Fortified with Most Essential Vitamins and Minerals.

BRING YOUR PROBLEMS TO  OUR SPECIALIST/ _________________

We have employed Mr. Shirpe as our 
Poultry Specialist. Eamesway Poultry 
Service on Culling and Diseases.
We mvite you to consult him on any of 
your POULTRY PROBLEMS.

F ormal Opening
JANUARY 26

r

FREE!
1

1000 BABY CHICKS
1000 POUNDS of FEED (Chick Starter)
• •1

SH O W
and SCHOOL

We are also holding a Poultry 
Show and School on Culling & 
Diseases Jan. 26th at 3 p. m.

C A L V E R T S  HATCHERY
2 BLOCKS SOUTH & I BLOCK WEST of COURT HOUSE In the Building Formerly Knemm 

The Central Ward SehooL Telephone SI

" .■



Henderaon: a*er*tary. Mrs. Iv}
Lee KUpetiick: treesurer, Mrs 
Pauk Johnsoo.

Some very interetting programs 
are being planned for this year. 
We brant the ladles In the Churcin 
to oome out each Monday after
noon at 4 o’clock and learn more 
iboin the Home Mission work of 
our 'Women’s Society of Christian 
Sendee. — Reporter 

■o
CROTWttX REUNION

V -  • ^  • — w —— ——rcî ity it i«4pon»ibW f̂ r **ftltlM ••
A  c a r t f u l l y  b lpne ftilI I I IB S  • * e e » w i i i » « y  ^  ev_

ot J{* Ktt uo, f o e U , v e t fr t tb it t . b t U » » ;  
k U i r v  • • »o^» *• n trftk« I t «»•
sc\ i.*g/y ?*prt»hjSit fo n t .in g ' Juftt

It *hf.t TARitf ffcw pit M y  •

t iL« • ‘t i ^ .»lH»rt ytv* U •• ,

Besides their own family. Mr. 
and(Mrs. O. A. Crotwell had as 
guests at a New Year’s dinner Mrs 
Crotwell s mother. Mrs. Susie John
son of Lubbock and several of her 
children. Including Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Qulnsey of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Dorman and children of 
T-Bar, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson
andjchUdren of Hackberry, a niece.

I  i k «  l . l ' v  • . «  l a ; .  o s  *  I
•Kpt S '» I ttJUrett t « lIt ,...1 *..t .1. II : I - Co-'- mi*-' SftP I
ftt n>i. -  ,yi| U

Mr.Und Mrs. Plavoiu Bonds and 4 
children of Cross Roads. N. M. 
Features of the day were the dinner 
and an exchange of gifts

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

Phone 231
Washing. Polishing & Lubrication 

Our Specialty
WINTERPROOF your car with a 

New DELCO BATTERY
Generator & Starter Repairs

NOE BROS.
RAY HOWARD

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS. TAHOKA, TEaSAS

WR SELL ONLY—
Phillips High Test Butane and Propane

We Can Aapply A l Tewr Needs If It Is—
Butane, Propane, or Appliances

O. R. 0088ITT. IMli 
We Handle the Beat Merchaisdiae Money Oan IMyl 

Roper Ranges — Adaass Boaters — Rea Walsr 1
A R. Wood Radiant Gas 
Bt. Charles Matal rareelala Knamelid Klteheaa ^  Ba 

Raadmaeter Batana Carhwratari far Car, Tmefc, 
Stone Vent Hood — Or Whnt Hava Tan!

Coma In and dlacuas your needs with us.a
Nrw 1P4# Rlerteic ’TlM’ Washing Maehin.  and Mastglo 

M W  on DISPLAY

New Butane Bottles and Tanks 
E. L. Walker, Owner

We Are Announcinig Our Opening

Of The
»

Conoco Station At New Home
Both Retail and Wholesale Service

We will grive you prompt and courte- 
-lous service. Let us help you start the New 
Year rfeht!

We appreciate your coming in and
help us help you.

Slick Clem and Dick Turner

Our Duplays and Stock (tf the aboaa mantlooad morcbaadlaa wlU 
ba here soon—plus many other uaafiU artlcloa.
Wa are located In ’Tahoka at the Onmar Apphanca Building on 
Iba hcst side of the aquara.

TUR STATE OP TEXAS
’TO: Anna P. Spalding, her un

known heirs, their unknown heirs 
smd legal repreaentatlvea, the 
Temple Trust Company, now a dis
solved corporation, which cor
poration formerly was incorporat 
ed under the laws of the State 
of Texas, and had Its princi
pal place of bualnesa in Temgtle, 
Bell County, Texas, and the un 
known stockholders, their unknown 
heirs and their unknown heirs 
smd legal representativas of said 
Temple ’Tnut Company, a de 
funct corporation, and the Pint 
Trust Joint Stock Land Bank ot 
DaJisui. 'Texas, now a dlaaotved oorp 
oration, which corporation formerly 
was incorporated under the laws of 
the State of Texiu, and had Its 
principal place of business In Dal
las, Dallas County. Texas, and the 
unknown stockholden and their 
unknown heirs and their unknown 
heirs and legal repreeentatives of 
said First ’Trust Joint Stock Land 
Bank of Dallas, Texas, a defunc 
corporaUoo,

GkRBaniNO; You sue command 
ed to appear smd smswer the plain
tiff’s petition at or before 10 o’
clock A. M. of the first Monday af 
ter the .expiration of 42 dsora from 
the date of issuance of this Cita 
tkm, the same being Monday the 
20th day of February, A. D. 1044, 
at Or before 10 o’clock A. M., before 
the Honorable Oistriot Court of 
Lynn County, at the Court House 
In ’Tahoka, ’Texas. * '

Said plaintiff’s  ̂petition was- til
ed on the 8th day of January, 1048

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 1871.

Hie names of the psutles In asdd 
suit are: Brooks Smith, sA Plaintiff, 
and Anna P. Spalding, and her un
known heirs, their unknown heirs 
and legal repreeentatives. Temple 
lYust Compsmy, now a (tteKlved 
corporation, which oocporatioo form 
erly seas incorporated under the 
laws of the State of Texas, and hod 
its prlndpsU place of busbtees In 
Temple. Bell County, ’Ibxas, and 
the unknown stockholders, their 
unknown heirs and their unknown 
hairs and legal repreaeotaUvea of 
■aid Temple Trust Company, a de
funct corporation, and the Fbret 
Trust Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Dallas, ’Texas, now a dissolved cor
poration. which corporation form 
erVy was Incoiporatad under the 
Jaws of the State of Texas. ;«nd 
had Its principal place of busineet 
In Dallas, Dallas; County, ’Tex&t, 
and the unknown stockholders, 
thelf’nnknowB heirs and their un 
known heirs and legal repreeeota 
tlvcs of said nrat Trust Joint 8*x>ek 
Land Bank of Dallas. Texas, a de
funct corporation, as Defendants.

‘Dm nature of aaid suit being sul 
stantlaUy as foUowt. to wit:

Now comes Brooks Bmith, who 
resides In Lomn County. Texas, 
hereinafter called pMtntiff, oom- 
plainlng of Anna P. Spalding, her 
unknown heirs. their unknown 
heirs and their unknown * hetrs 
and legal repraeentaUvee. the 
Tbmple ’Trust Company, now 
dissolved corporation, which oo 
poraUon formerly was Inooipora- 
ted under the laws of the State 
of Texas, and had Its principal plaot 
of bualnesa in Temple. Bell County, 
Texas, and the unknown stockhold
ers. their unknosm heirs and their 
unknown hetrs and legal repre 
sentatlvss of Temple ’Trust Com 
pany, a defunct corporation, and 
the nrst Trust Joint Stock Xsu 
Bank of DalMs. Tixas. now a dis
solved corporation, which coipora- 
Uon formerly was Incorporated un
der the lawn of the State of Texnt, 
and had its prindpsd place of bus- 
tnees In Dallas. Dallas County. ’Ibx- 
as, and the unknown stockholders, 
their unknown heirs and their un
known hetrs and legal iwpresenti 
tivea. of the First ’Trust Stock 
Land Bank of Dallas, Tsxas. a de- 
Rinct corporation, hsralnafter cM 
Isd dafentants, and for emtse at 
meVkxk plaintiff would respectfully 
show the following;

1. On ths 1st day of January 
1932. plalnttff waa, and stUl Is tha 
owner in fet simple at ths following 
decribsd land and premiss* sltuatsd 
In the oounty of Lynn snd state 
of Texas, and dlacrlbod as follows

148 acres out of ths Northwest 
comer of the Julian Contis Survey, 
described by metes snd bounds, as 
follows: Beginning et a sucker rod 
•et under fence for the N. W. com- 
er of said Johan Oohtis Survey, for 
the N. W. oomer of this Tyaet:

i  PIMPLES
y DiSOpp(‘c;*»'d C . t rn.qSf

DSH6 <UBT

fttiiUiAiiiS..

Thenoe Bast 901J1 varas along 
and with the North line of said 
Contis Survey; to stake set under 
fence for the N. B. corner of this 
tract. , the N. W. Oimier of Tract 
No. 2;

Thence South 9U vans to stake 
for comer;

Thence West 901.5 varas to stake 
for oomer. ,

Thence North 913 varas to the 
place of beginning.

a. On such day also he was in 
possession of such premises: and 
afterwards on the 1st day of De
cember, 1945,' the defendants un
lawfully entered upon and dispos
sessed him of such premises and 
withholds from him the posseassloD 
thereof.

S. Defenants have occupied and 
used such premises under such un
lawful possession M  a period of 
about 30 days suid the rental value 
thereof during such occupancy Is 
8107.00, in which amount by virtue 
of such wrongs the defendants are 
indebted to plaintiff; but though 
repeated demand for the payment 
thereof hsts been snade of defendants, 
by irtaintlff, defendants have fail
ed and refused and still fail and 
refuse to pay the same to plain- 
tlfTs damage in the sum of $100.00.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
the defendants be cited to ans
wer this petition, and Umt plain-, 
tiff have Judgment fix’ title and 
possession of the above deeerlbed 
premises, for his damages, for costs 
of suit and for-such other and fur- 
their roUef as he be enlKled to 
either at law or In equity.

If this Cttatlon is not served 
within 90 days after the date of Its 
Issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

’Texas, this the 8th day of January
A. D., 1048. (SEAL)

W. S. Taylor, ClerlL District
CkNUt of IdTDQ Oounty, Ttxu.

l8-4tc.
—.........  O — —

Issued this the 8th day of Jan
uary. A. D.. 1948.

GKven under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In TMv>ka.

—Buy

Attention Farmers

Tractor Shop
Now ready to give your tractor 
(any make) complete owhaul. 
magneto and lenerator work. 
Also paint job. Your buslnsss 
sppreclated.
Lsealed tai J. 8. MeKeaghea 

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Charlie Terry
PHONE t57-W

EUZRUAN CLASS 
CALLED OT MRBTINO 

The Aiaelllan monthly dess so

cial at Mrs. J. L. Reese was called 
off Monday night on account of 
so much alokness and cold weather.

We extend a hearty welcome to
aU that shoukl be member* of our’ ’

I
Mr. K I. HUl Is a fine teacher 

Come to hear him.—Reportor. > #
INCOME TAX SERVICE

Office over the First National Bank 
in R. W. Fenton Jr. office

MAURICE SMALL
li

PHILLIPS SERVICE
STATION

(Formerly operated by H. B. McCord) 
At Highway intersection

Phillips Gas and Oil
Tires • Batteries - Car Accessories

• •

Washing and Greasing
Waxmg and Polishing

ROAD SERVICE
Open 18 Hours A Day. \

We invite you to give us a trial!

and Cariisle
Phone 29I-J

'r,< r.
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• PUASI don't puAiff this important job 
any longer. You’re going to vrant all of 
your aquipment in good shape when field 
wrorfc Stans. It’s our job to pot it in coo- 
dhioo,*We’ll handle your repair^ îba the 
vray you vrant them handled if you'll let 
us knovr in advance.

Stop in now, or phoM us, and get your 
work on our schedule. Then you're sure 
to have the machines when you need them.

You know our reputation Ibr repairing 
farm equipment. That's our business.

We have expert mediaaics and atwell- 
equipped s h ^  And our bins are ln«d»d 
with genuine DiC perts—the seme pens 
that are built into the machiocs at the 
fiictory-and you can't beat them.

Ikke one day and go over every ma- 
diine on your place. Tag each one with 
the ̂ ings that need to be done. You can 
oount oo the tame service in our shop 
diat you get fiom McCormick-Deeriog 
equipment in the field. Say wheo and 
vra’Jl get busy.

J. K. APPLEWHITE COMPANY

B c  w i s c - B c  A N  Early Bird-O R D E R  N O W

I



> * We Have Bought
Thornhill Variety

We are receiving new merchandise 
every day. We invite all to come in, We 
guaranty prompt service and courtesy.

Tahoka Variety
. Clay Bennett

For An Estimate On

BdldiBg and House Pamting
GALL. VAN MILLBR, CoUect 

LATS8T TYP* SPRAY OUN B»UIPMENrr 

P tiO ^  No. U8-J LAMSSA. TEXAS

r'j X'

Cold Weather Is A Reminder
That Fisher replaces glass in your car, P 
pick-up or truck.

Fisher Wrecking Yard
At city limits of Tahoka* on Post Hwy.
[ Bob FUher • Phone 2S4

i

e

r

Wff will dietrihute as soon as ^available 
COMPLETE LINE OF

CO-OFAPPUANCES
A  • ‘  ::

•-ifliMe'Olwip AppiUnoM. nu<l« to cooperative N^floaUona to 
aattofr user neadi, will be distributed by oooperaUvet from coast to 
coast. Wt intend to parUdpst* in thU profram and recommeod to. 
sur patrons that the quality and Intefrtty behind the Oo-op name 
dSMrvt their «MC(al attention. Thoogti O»>op front oe the tint 
to appear In every line cf appliances—neither wiU we be the last 

pure Tmir Order now
•  refrlferatori
•  home freeam
•  radloa
•  lanpea
•  wate^'lieaters

•  washing machines
•  vacuum cleaners
•  Irons
•  toasters

food mixers, etc.

FARMERS CO-OP ASS74. No. 1
i -

MService Plus Savings**
Phone 296

NOW
OPEN
New Auto Parb Houk

We are now open, for bustoses one 
block south of courthouse square on O’
Donnell, Highway in old Doug liii'inky 
building.

Goqd Stock Auto Supplier and.acces
sories x>n hand—more coming every day.

We would appreciate you giving us 
your business..

Pi«H  ftOTO

on Wednesday of last week that 
seemed stranfcr than fiction and' 
which must have strM)(thened the 
faith of those who believe that 
there Is an over-ruUng Providence 
that guides the destinies of nations.

It was Dr. Use Meitner, 80-year* 
old Austrun physicist, according to 
this glory.. who first succeeded in 
spUtting the atom and whose ex* 
perlments with ip-anlum atom* 
raoklng at the Kaiser' WUhebn 

Institute. Oermany, led to thX 
eventual development in t^  United 
Stateg of the atomic bomb and eo* 
abied this country to knock Japan 
out of the war at' W' single master* 
ful blow.

Dr. Meitner made ' her historic 
diacovery, says the news story, at 
the Kaier WUhehn Institute late in 
1806 while bombarding bits of 
uranium-036 ore with neutroos-A 
chemical analysis of the bombard
ed ore showed the premnee of bar* 
lum, which she insisted had come 
from Wasting the uranium atom 
approximately In half and that an 
energy greater thaq any ever on 
earth must have been released.

Her aasoelatcs at the Kaiser Wtl* 
bWm InstltuU. Drs. Hahn and 
Strseaman, reportcl the findings In 
a Qerman selentifle paper in Jan* 
uary, 1660, but wrote that they 
could not bring themselves to be* 
Ueve that the barium had come 
hrmn* splitting the uranium atoms.

At this Juncture and before she 
had time to make report to her 
employers. Dr. Meither Was pat' 
emptorlly ordered to leave Oer' 
many baeauaa she was a Jewem 
embiUerad, she took her secret with 
h«r to OopaBhagan, Denmark, to 
divulge It to her friend. Dr. Niels 
Bohr, Danlah Nobtl Prlae physicist 

Upon arrival at Copenhagen, she 
found that Dr. Bohr had departed 
for Princeton, New Jersey, to 
NU friend, the great, mathcmatl* 
elan and sdenilst, Dr. Albert Bin* 
stein, who was likewise a refogae 
from Oermany.
' br. , MelUter thereupon radloadi 
her findings to Dr. Qohr̂  aboard 
his ship bobnd for America. "Re 
was so excited by the time he 
reachatl New_ York.” atont.Jw< 
cites, “ that he'.aJmpst shpuu^ Ujj 
startUng newt .to^a group of physi
cists who met him at the New York
dock.............................

And now w« quote the story ver 
batlm: “Bohr ami with other phyal*< 
olsts at a conference on theoretical 
phplos at Washington—spono^ 
by' Oeorge Weshlilgton UlUveiklty 
and the Oamegle Instltutkm. The 
physlciste eagerly spread the ngws 
to their univeraltlea. and aimoei 
simultaneously the Meitner theory 
was proved at Oeorge Washlnctao. 
Cbkuabla. Oamegle meUUitlon.

ĵ h«, Untvirrslty

And frem them findings caAe 
the atomic bomb.

How d lffe^ t story mlM|t 
haW bt^i if Hitll^had not expWI- 
ed this Jnvem gclentist—If she hid 
been permuted to work on m Utr 
Kaiser WUhehn loatltutc until 
had proved her thqpry to her 
aociatea. In that event, the aUX||c. 
bomb would have been develoiM; 
'flPOeanaiOr antWnot 1̂  America 

Hitler's anti IlfmEftni—as 
pressed la hig expulikm of Or. 
■toltner from Oermnay bitck In 
January, IMS, eight months bef|lb 
he Invaded Pola&d—had alref^ 
doomed his dream of World (XOr 
qneet before he started the nar. 
th« arrlter ot the news story ^  
servw '̂*He had expelled the woibidi 
wlio could have made him tinqtae- 
tkmable master of the earth.'* 

m tlfr’a^eappleioo*- first of Dr.: 
EiniMn Mid then 6f Dr. Meitaar| 
'muii have been. PvevldsntlaL 

' -----  • '■

1: CwigratdiEitioiu—
Mr. MrvJafhgx Halgood af| 

Tahoka on th« Mrth of a'eon. Oe*| 
oember 36. IMS, at Binclatr Clinic.J 
He wW be called Henry Wkyne.

To Mr. and Mrs. t . M. (Tube) I 
Kennedy, of Tahoka on the blHB 
of a daughter, December II. at 
Sinclair Clinic. She wlU be caMll

ward Pool, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Aldredge of Tahoka, on 
Jamairy 6 aV 6:00 p. m. In the 
home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Bo 
EneUmd.

Rev. Noel V. Oulce, pasttw of the 
OWlege Heights Baptist Church. 
Plalnview, performed the single 
ring cereihony.

The bride ^ore a white wool 
crepe street-length dreu with black 
and gold accessories and a corsage 
of red carnations.

Miss Ann Lewellen of the Half' 
way community served as maid of 
honor, and Jlggs Kelley as best 
man.

The bride Is a junior In Plain- 
view high school.

Pfc. PoW atteWSed ODonnell 
liigh school. He has been In the 
service two years, eleven months of 
which were eP^t overseas.

After a short wedding trip, Mrs. 
Pool will make her home in Plain- 
view, and Bfc. Pool will report back 
to Port Monmouth, Hem Jersey.— 
Contributed.

Thompson Cleaners

When you want something 
done you look, for the expert 
who hnows how to do It. So. 
when you want your clothest
cleaned, you bring them to 
us. We are experts In the 
cleaning business. One trial 
and you wUl be convinced.

S

WeM SMa -

Trtjnan Hines arrived at hom.' 
Riuiary 10. e'tr « d*'rharge frin 
ihf^Armed Porc-.'s af’.er serving rs 
a laratooper m the Pacific. He 
had bera in the Philippines and 
started horns from Japan on De
cember 34th. He la a graduate of 
Tahoka High School and entered 
the Army In Pebruary. 1M3.

We now have gur office 
In the Larkin Building

formerly occupied by the ItBA office.
We have Butane tanka Hady for tastaUatim now, and the 

price is light. We adjust stoves free for our butsne ooetomers.

Telephone 309 Night Phone 110-W .:
JOHN WITT BUTANE GAS CO.

«

«
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Clearance Sale
Ladies’

Winter Coats
Now on sale at—

■ lea ir.as
Price

1 Rack of Ladies

DRESSES
formerly $10.95 to $26",00

\ r ■
Price

. .. Ladies’

SWEATERS
• a

-Formerly priced at $5.95,
, •  e ■ f-. ■ - €
Now— _

: :$  i  9  0

Children’s
f t

. Sizes 2 to .14
t

4 pair for—

6 .

1 Table Of—

tADIESHATS
« '  -

.... - Choice

Black Cordorojr
Special

.«*•

»y r * r  r

“Puar” Parker
I. A a a ^ ^

>mer Parker

tW fm L E

^ a iF i^ tm b er  Ci

Vi IT

r '

- ' 1 able

GirritEiMs
6 -

**

ILot

lADiES SHOES

jm • Pair

Phone No. 306

Wik

_________  A j t ir a * - ' A k L
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METHQO0T cmJiu^n
Sunday nlcht, on« of the hlfh 

school toachen. Jî H. Wheder, wUl 
oocuRjr the pulpit. Hlt-aubject will 
be, ‘Viroheotocy subatantlatea the 
Inspiration of the Bible.” He 
part of this at prayer meetinc some 
tim» aj|̂  and every ooe who was 
present said that every youna per
son out to hear that message. We 
extend, a hearty welooM* to both 
young and old to be present and 
hear ^at fine message Sunday 
night.

Last Sunday was Convenant Day, 
when every Christian had a chance,

work during this 
for Christ. Bvaogaltsm la being 
stressed throughout ^  Church.^ 
you have not secured one of the 
Covenant cards, see ̂ the pastor and 
he wUl be happy to supply your 
wanU. We hope every member and 
friend of the Church will rally to 
the call of the Church at this time.

A iMgirty welcome awaits you at 
all the servlices of the Church, 
member and friMid.

■ ^m USSLm SBSL 
Rodney Reck Writen 
Of Japtf Surrender

Tahoka PTA Bearo 
Interesting Talks

kOM VUNT AMb
WILLIAM B,' p n x  wn>

The *un shines more at Amarillo 
than anywhere dse In Tercas: M% 
of daylight hours.

♦ i l l !  I ♦♦♦»♦< M ♦i 'j’i  i'i 'i'***'!

Blouses
for all occasions

Bagrs — Costume 
Jewfijry

Billie Brooks
In Rose Theatre Building

Rodney F. Beck. F>4/s, gon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hack of Maw 
Home, has written them a vary In- 
tareating account of the official 
surrender of Chichi Jlma, Bonin 
Islands, on Deoamher IS, IMS, 
four months after V-J.Oay.

He also sent to them a Public 
Relations story of the hlstmy of 
the island and a dascrlptioo of the 
Surrender ceremonlee.

He described the surrender of the 
Jap swords and the lowering of the 
Jap flag and the railing of ”Od 
Olory” aa moat InterssUng. This 
is the first time the flag has flown 
there in 117 years, according to the 
Public Relations story.

Rodney has been overseas since 
September IS, IMS, seeing sights 
at Pearl Harbor. Ouam, add Iwo 
Jlma from aboard the Destroyer 
Escort U. S. S. Price.

R. C. WELLS Jr. WEDS 
St. LOUIS GIRL

If you own a Ford, . See your Ford 
Dealer first; for genuine Ford parts
They are made rijjrht, fit rijfht and last 

J u n jr e r .

New Radiators 
Floor Mats 
Jacks

New Motors 
New Carburators 
New Fuel Pumps 
New Water Pumps Fife Pumps 
New Generators Fog Lamps 
New Starters Spot Lights

' If your Ford needs any kind of repairs, 
come in let us do the job for you right.

Tahoka Motor Co.

Miss Marie McGhee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard MoOhe* of 
St. Louis, Missouri, and R. C. Wells 
Jr., son of Mr. smd Mrs. R. C. Wells 
of this, city, were united in marrlayc 
January 9 in the First Methodist 
Church of St. Louis In the presence 
of a few frimtds.

T7w> bride wore a yellow suit wltn 
black aoceasories and a .-ose oot' 
aage.

After the wedding a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's 
parents, a few close friends being 
present. They arrived in Tahoca 
Sunday.

The groom is employed at the 
Pranks and RlchardaM Ceotiie 
shop.

The groom was recently dls 
charged from the senrloe.

Classified Ads.
TOO LATR TO OLAMIFT

FOR RXKT—A farm house one- 
half mile north of New Igmn. 
See Reuben WUke. Itp.

FOR SAIM—Good clean Ford truck, 
brand new 100 h. p. motor In it, 
good rubber. P. R. Johnson.

Ift-Mp.

FOR Case 2-row tractor
bought last spring. Lister and 
planter have never been used 
Cart WUliaras. second house cast 
of Grade School lB-2tp

Phone 49

MR, FARMER! Are you interested in a 
SAFER — BETTER

More EFFICIENT, More ECONOMICAL,

and do you want U> raise not only MORE but HHALUCER chicks 
and Turks? If so. you owe It to yourarlf to carefully IMVBBTl- 
GATK the—

NOnOE—I hereby give nottoe to 
all persona Intersated that I have 
sold my entire interest In the 
Clsytoa-Norman Lumber compa
ny and am not responsible for 
any obligations Incurred or that 
may be Incrurred by said oom̂  

pimy.—A. N. Norman Jr. li-4te

FOR SALE—Stormproof cottonseed. 
Maiidu strain, IMS crop, machine 
harvested. V. G. Barron, located 
7 miles southeast Laaseaa. Ift-ttp

I AM DOING IRONINO at my 
nome s oiocgs souu, ooe nocs 
north of High School. Mrs. Bob

TWO While nogs eame 
to my plaoe 2 mQes west Gram- 
land. Owner please call for them

both in good condUlan.—J. H 
Howard Henderson. FTwoe 2M-J.

ll-tfe.
TAKBf OP—Stray at my ptaos 

oo* halftr. Owner cas have ssrm 
by identifying end peytng ex
penses. Lt. B. Clebom, 4 mllse 
MB of Thhoka. lS-tW»

The Tahoka Teacher AssaeiaUon 
had Us regular meetmg, Thursday 
Jen. 10. In the high school sui:i- 
t?rlum. After a brief buslnees see- 
Sion we w«r« presented two exoel- 
kot dieeuasions. Mrs. Mason pre- 
senieg “what the Teachers Expect 
fiom Parents.” Parents should conic 
to discuss the p'obleins of the 
chv.dren with rtie tesrhers and 
have ah imderstanding. Coopera- 
tlim is n.ost essential and expected 
above aU other things. Regular kt- 
tendance Is very essential to learn
ing, and children should always te 
at rchooi unless Ul at bad wea::ier. 
Parents should encourage chudre i 
ti like and respect teachers and 
like school.

Proper food and clothing is Im
portant for all school chHidieu. 
Teachers and parents working to
gether along with the young peo
ple possibly could help them with 
some of thehr problems. Home 
Study at a regular time and idaoe 
is recommended. Parents should 
help In planning and sponsoring 
socisl i^vltlet. Be eooperatlve, 
gsln an understanding and keep 
an open mind.

Mrs. Terry Thompson presented 
“What the Parents ertpeoi from 
the taaohers.” Ttw parents are In 
terested In having well trained 
teachers and want to understand 
the educational process. We want 
to help the teachers keep it on a 
high level of effecieney.

There is sttU a place for 'echool 
visaing by parenu and If done 
with jxidgment can be helpful both 
to parent and teacher.

Ag our December meeting we had 
ss our guest speaker, Mrs. J. L 
Adams of Croebyton, our district 
president. She brought to us in s 
forceful manher the importance of 
P. T. A. work, and sent us home 
more enthusiastic and anxious to 
have an aotive organimUon. She 
siBO met with the executive com
mittee and gave us an hour of in
structions that we found very help
ful.

Miss MUdrpd mnt. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Flint of Brown
field. and wyilam B. Hill, son of 
B. I. nw  Br. of Tahoka, were unit
ed In marriage January 12 at t:00 
p. m., the ceremony being read by 
Rer. H. A. Nichols, the marriage 
taking place the home of Mrŝ  
IdeUa HbweU.

Tile Mde wore a fdnk two-piece 
dress with matching brown aooes- 
sorlet.

Tlwse attending the wedding 
were Homer Parker, who was best 
man, and Mrs. IdeUa Howell, who 
was matron of honor, Mr. axid Mrs. 
H. L. Shnlth, Buella Dolllni and 
Turner Rogers, and Roy Stegihetu.

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam HUl will 
make their home In Tahoka. where 
he is sssodated withe his father 
snd brother in the publication of 
the Lynn County News.

f.

v n m  M S ft e m s M
Mrs. Lee Tuttle enjoyed a pleas-, 

snt surprise reunion of two neg^ 
ews sooompanled by ttielr wives 
In her home on the last dsy of the 
old yesur.

Hie two brothers, who had not 
seen each other nor their aunt Id 
fifteen years, were “Cowboy Slim'* 
Rinehart of San Anionk) a radio 
entertiainer, and Major Lang Rine
hart of Washington. D. C. Majoi 
Rinehart Is only 32 but hss spant 
15 years In the sitny.

The two men and their wives al
so visited the men’s cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Kelly and family.

Randj/s Radio 
Service _

iRadlo Schot^Hadlos Repalrad 
Sign Painting—Muosical 

Aooeesorlea

The last German U-bost attack 
made almg the Texas coast was 
December S, 1M2.

-o-

3 blocks Bast of 
Post Highway.

Railroad on ,

—Buy Bonds—
Phone 304 
Tahoka. Teaas

.A fford  T. Ingle have returned 
to Lynn county to make their home 
since his recent release from the 
armed forces.

■■ ■ 0- —  — -
The Alamo was ao named because 

of the cottonwood trees which grew 
around It In th« eerty days.

-Soy Bonda-

DONT nJJSH KIDNEY®
Ta stop irritatiofl and irregular 
eHminetion aae CIT-ROS. The new 
remedy qukkiy realoiea the tioe- 
mal ph. nf the body taida. The 
lavae ia aliminated, the body slope 
pain, heale aoea spota CIT-ROS 
bvings you comforting relief. CIT- 
ROI at yoar druggist, 21J)0. ftr  
eels at

When Y.OU Have Plumbing, Gas Fit
ting, General Pipe Fitting Work —

CALL YOUR PLUMBER
The Carpenters and Painters are proe 

bably busy.
JIM WOODS

Phone 284-J
f '

During the war. an engineer was explaining an Intricate mach
ine to a pharmacist arid boasted that It was accurate to .0091 of 
an Inch. The pharmacist was unimpressed. ”8lr,” he said. “In 
pharmacy we are AOCTJRATB.” Tliere Is no rnargm foe error . . . 
BO toMrance. Every mgrertient. however Infinitesimal It may seem 
to the laymah. must be wleghed or measured to pin-potnt accur
acy. And you may be sure It Is when you have your preeoiiptloiu 
filled tfr our experienced registered pharmaelsts.

T A H O K R
L.CKANEY 
PHONE.-99 DRUG THE BEST OF 

EVERYTHING

TAHOKA

RAD IO  SERVICE

1

“t
M

I

”LB

Located /  block South of Courthouse square on O'Donnell Hi* 
way.

RADIO SALES and SERVICE
All Kinds of Radio repairs

Tahoka Radio 
Service

DEAPARKER

»• —̂

tv

, -4 I* .fb' ‘
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MIBB BIASIE BAINDL 
MABRUS HENRY JAUNKE

Miss* Marie Rsdndl, attracUve 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Raindl Br. of Wilson, was united 
in the holy bonds of matrbnony 
^^Bdnesday momlnf, Jan. 9, at the 
Bt. Elisabeth Cathoho Church in 
Lubbock, to Mr. Henry B. Jahnke 
of Eden. Rev. WUliam P. BlakesVee 
performed the ceremony.

Henry is the son of Mr. Otto 
Jahnke of Bic Spring.

Ih^ bride was beautifully attired 
in a long white brocaded satin 
dreu with a sweetheart neckline 
and long sleeves forming a point 
at the wrists. She wore a long 
white laoe-trimmed veil with 
Dutch*«ffect crown and carried a 
bouquet of white carnations and 
laoe fern tied with a wide ribbon 
and streamers.

Ihe groom looked very handsome 
in a blue business suit with a white 
carnation buttonalre.

Miss Pauline Raindl. sister of the 
bride, who served as bridesmaid, 
was gowned in powder Idue lace 
with tiny pink bows scattered over 
the wide skirt. Her sweetheart 
neddine was also caught with tiny 
bows. She carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations and lace fern tied with 
a pink ribbon, and in her hair she 
wore fknrjers.

Marvin Jahnke, brother of the 
groom, served as best man. He was 
dressed in Navy blue and wore a 
pink oamation buttonalre.

8-Sgt. and Mrs. Jim Raindl serv> 
ed as witnesses to the couple.

The mother of the bride chose 
a grayish crepe dress and a corsage 
of white carnations.

The groom recently returned 
from 33 months service in the E. 
T. O.

A delicious dinner and supper 
were served at the home of the 
bride’s parents to a large number 
of guests. The table was adorned

FRIDAT, JAMHARY It. IMt

Political 
Annoimceiiiaits

The fcUoiHng authorise T h e 
Newrs to announce that they are 
candidates for piddle offioe subject 
to action of the July Bernocratic 
priaoaries:

District Attemey:
CAlAiOWAT UUVFAKBR

Per Sheriff:
BAM PRICE 
SAM FLOYD

For Tas Aa.eeeer aad CoUeetor: 
DAVID a . WEATHERS.

For Ooaaty Saperiatondent: '
LBNORE M. TUNNBLL._____
B. T. BMl'ni

^AT YOUR-^

Wallace Theatr es
ROSE

‘‘CARNIVAL COURAOR" 
MTSTRBY RIVER BOAT 

Na. TWO
SUNDAY aad MONDAY

**A SQUARE DEAL FOE 
EVERY CHILD" 

-legend  of coyote  ROCK" 
LATEST NEVTB

TUESDAY

m elody  parade

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

UNHOLY
D t S I R E S e e .
o fltO T H M

M OIM
SAMUS

r JUSTICE BE PONE*’ 
LATEST NEWS

WALLACE
FRIDAT and SATURDAY

Wild Bill EllUAt

GREAT
STAGE COACH 

ROBBERY

Ooaaty
LOSS WEATHERS 
HERMAN ROD

Cooaty Attorney 
B. P. MADDOX

Coaaty Clerk , ^
JIM WOODS 
WALTER MATHIS

JmUoc of Um Foaoo
P. D. BEJtVKR

Conunlosioner, Proel 1 
PAT SWANN 
A. R  HAGENS 
O. E. JONES

Commiastoner Proelaet 
LONNIE W niJAM B

with a two-Uerod wreddlng cake.
*The newly>weds will make their 

home in Eden, where Mr. Jahnke 
la emgdoyed.—Coatributed.

•TRAPHAPPY PORKY" 
‘1LUDCR8 o r  OH08T CITY” | 

_________ Na. ELE\*EN_______

PREY. 11 :M SAT. NIGHT 
SUNDAY - MONDAY

CLARK GABLE 
LORETTA YOUNG

CALL OF 
THE WILD

■THAT JUSTICE BR DONE" 
LATEST NEWS

TUS8. - WED. - THITBS.

nmnui
-------* *

—Flue—
‘HNODERN GUATEMALA CTT1"| 

"VILLAGE OF THE PAST"

LYNN
M T. aa* HIN.

TEX RITTER

D E A D ^A U V E
•T>00, CAT AND CANARr* 

BRINDA STARR. REPORTER 
Na ELEVEN

POFF REUNION 
The J. W. Poff family had a 

meet happy reunion at the parental 
home near Wayride on the high* 
way west of wneoo at ChrUtmaa 
time, ao happy that Mrs. Poff Juet 
had to ten the Newa about it.

*T)eoeinb»r 33 was a day of real 
oekbrallon fOr the Poff. family." 
she cays, ‘‘aU the children being at 
home for the firet time in five 
years.’ Several of them bed been 
overseas dur-ng this war in the 
serrice of tiieir country.

*niey an arrived at the parental 
home at about 6 o'clock, she aayi 
eaotpt theif only daughter, Mrs 
Ray T. BhbUy. who lives at Level- 
land. An Ihv five brothers had 
their pictures made together, but 
the sister, wIa; came on the bus. 
did not arnvc in time tri have her 
picture taktii with th« brothers, a 
oiroumstanM) which Mrs. Potl 
seemed to ergiet very much.

They had a great time, she saya 
over the many tilings that | 

had happened slnoe their laet meet-1 
Ing. Then they feaetsd on bsdeed 
'len. pork ’ last, entelope, end aU | 
the trtmmigi

After the tesrung. tne Christmas 
gifU wer« passed out: as ims aleo a 
large waiter ft.led '«1U. home-made 
candy and acme fro.o the store.

‘ntoec present at the Poff home 
were their six children: Henry and 
and wife of Ralls, Roger and wife 
and daughters of Lubbock: Capt 
aai«ne« and wife and daughter 
of Alexandria, Va.: Doyle and wife 
of Lubbock: Johnie Jr. of the Pa- 
dfie, who had arrived home with 
a discharge from the Marines: and 
RUiabeth Bus (Mrs. Shliley) of 
Levriland; together with ‘Dad" 
and "Mom", her aleter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baxley, 
their eon W. T. Baxley end wife 
and daughter, aad also their niece, 
Mrs. Rarvell PhilUps end family all 
of Wilson.

"Ws hope and pray fOr many 
such reunions," Mrs. Poff conclud
ed. •

NEWMOORE OIRLR 4-H CLUE 
H it Newmoore Girls 4-H dub 

met at Newmoore school house. 
Tuesday, January t, at 9:00 a. m.

Mrs. Carolyn D. McDonald met 
wrih the membere.

We played two games, which 
Babble Parker aad her heRMi 
Pktiy Curry and Betty Cmtoher, 
directed.

Mrs. McDonald shoved us how 
to waah a sweater In glue and wat
er. She , told us how to iron "veils 
and hate.

Wanda Jean fmrktr sewed on 10 
buttons: Gena Blair sewed on 14: 
Janetta Pendleton. 13: end Oeoevs 
Crutcher. 13. There were 143 but- 
tone tewed on in alL — Reporter.

Attend The
WALLACE 

MIDNIGHT SHOW

Every Saturday at 
11:30 P. M,

N o, <i., L A X A T I V E ?

•• •

ORANGES
It FOUND BAGS

Carrots LARGE BUNCH

ICEBERG Pound

Lettuce . 12c
MOUNTAIN Lb.

Cabbage 5!^c

C. H. R

Tomatoe Juice
4€ et. CAN

...... 29c
vanilla!)- 4 O S .  Bottle

FUVORN . . . . . . .  15c
LARGE BOTTLE

CATSUP . . . ; .  25c.
LIBBY'S 1 1-4 CAN

. Potted M eat.. . . . . . . . . . 7c
SWEETHEART

SOAP
BAR

........ 7c
VAN CAidP - 11 OB. CAN

BEANS. . . . ........ 11c
GERBERS - An Kinds

BABY FOODS
CAN

. . . . . . . .8c
14 SB. JAB

Apple Butt sr . ....... 19c

c o c OA
e

MOTHERS
I-POUND
CAN 14c

MISSION - No. t CAN

PEAS . . . .  16c
EMPSON SOUD PACK •

KRAUT ......
1 1-1 Sloe

. 19c
WHOLE KERNEL - It as.

CORN . . . .  16c.
LARGE SIZE -

PRUNES. .

1 POUNDS

. . . .  39c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE /  lb, vacuum 
tin cah— 3 1 c

WHITE SWAN - 4 SMALL ^  BlH MATCHUPS BEAUTY - M es.

M IL K ............ Z O C  Bieaulpr Luster . . . .

Roast 18c
GROUND MEATt F r a n k s

BEEF 25c PURE MEAT ^  g P  ^
VE AL .................. 29c POU^D

•
Fore-Quarter POUND

Round Steak 32c
BOLOGNA

PURE MEAT
BRICK CHUi

1 POUND BLOCK > .
SALT JOWLS

PAT BACKS
8UCSD

29c
POUND

33c-
POUND

17cPICCLY WIGGLY
FREE DELIVERY! PHONE-39

\
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L y n n  C o u n ty  FVeWh
Tkliwka, Ljnn couiatJ, Texa* 

B. L HIU. Bdltot 
m a k  P. Bill. AmocUU EdiU*

Entered ** xecond oUae matter el 
Om poet otnoe et Teboke. Tesee, 
under the act of liareh Ird. 1179.

NOTICC TO THE PUBBC: 
Any erroneoui reflection upon the 

reputation or etandlnc of any Indl- 
vldual. firm or . oorporatlion, that 
may appear In the columns of The 
Lynn County News will be iladly 
corrected a hen called to our at
tention.

SUBSC^RIPTION RATBB 
Lynn or Adto4nin« Counties:

Per Year ----------------------  9150
Elsewhere, Per Year -----------$2.00

Advertising; Rates on Application.

Tile Moody Courier, publislie 1 
down in Central Texas, observed 
last s'eelc that “soli erosion is one 
of the greatest cur-ses to the farm 
landb of Texa.s. and every effort 
possible," it says, "should be made 
to check such causes. Terraces, con
touring, and levy construction will 
help check this evil," it concludes 
The trouble With Central Texas L« 
that the farmers down there awoke 
to this evil too late. Most of the 
horses ha<i elrcady been stolen from 
the bam before the danger was 
spotted. However they can save 
most of their remaining soU and 
actually build up their eroded .sPilr 
in places by the methods suggest
ed. 19'11 erosion from floods is not 
as rapid on the Plains as in North

and Central Texas but It Is begin
ning to work much damage even 
out here. Luckily many soil conser
vation districts have been estab
lished and scientific and effective 
mdthods are beiiig employed in 

many Plains counties to prevent or 
to check sou erosion. Msmy farm
ers have suffered, however, on ac
count of the fact that the sou con 
servatlon forces have not yet been 
able to get around to their farms 
Vft should not neglect to use every 
means possible to preserve our soU. 

-------------- o--------------

»#»»»»»<>»»» « « « f  « > Sw I

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROIf. 19:1$

S A L U T E  Y O U !

In spite of all the warnings and 
aU the fears expressed by many 
farmers In our county last year re
specting the Johnson grass menace 
and in spite of sU the Information 
given by our county agent and 
others through newspapers and 
otherwise, more Johnson grass went 
to seed along our public roads and 
on the farms of the county than 
ever before. It is becoming a real 
mfcnace. Tlie only way it can be. 
kUled out or effectively held in ' 
lieik is for earh farm owner to 

kUl it out on his.own farm <md 
for the County to keep it from 
reeding on the public roads.

o------------- -

LORD'S DAT WOBBBIP 
TAHOKA 

J. Elmo BuiEeK,
Bible Study-----------------10:00 aA .
Preaching------------------ ll;l$  A. a
CommuDlon -  - - __12:00 a. A
Evening Service ----------- Ŝ OO p. A
Young People’s meeChig—0:00 p. m. 
Mid-week servloe. Wed— 0:10 p. A

+
GRASSLAND

Bible Study ---------------10:20 a. a
Commtmlon__________11:00 a. a
Bible Study_________-9:00 p. A

Attend the 
nearest you!

Church of (Turlst

O’DOMMBLL
Odmle ACktenn. mnlster

Bible Study __________ 10*JO a. i
Prseditag — ----------- lldO  a. a
OommuDlon___________12:00 a. A
Evening Senrioo ----------- 0:20 p. a
lAdles BBile Study. Tues. 3:00 p. m. 
Uld-we^ sorvloe. Wed.—0:20 p. m. 

• • •
GORDON

Bible Study _________ 10:00
Oommunlon  ______ 11:00 a

a. m.

Bible Study 
Preaching _
Communion

-10:30 a. 
.11:19 a. 
-12:00 a.

Lakeview News

wrA ncD M xm N os or 
lahoSa linage No 1041 
tne first Tuesday nUrbt 
m eecb mooUi ai 8 3i 
Members urved to attend 
Vlstton welcome

CLINT SIKES. W. M.
H U RODDY. Becrctai'.

New Opemtlng The

TEXAS
Service Station

One Block North of 
mtereectlOD

Highway

PLATS FIXED

WASHINO AND LUBRlCA-nON

L. E. IsbeO
PHONE 21

In Hating the possible candidates 
for governor last week, we over
looked the name of one who has 
born seeking an<] getting publicity 
with a view to becoming a candi
date for tliat office longer, per-  ̂
haps, than almost any other can
didate, Lieutenant Governor John!
Lie Smith. He Ls almost sure to be | 
in the race. If he gets in, some- j 
body’s fur will fly, for Smith is a | the Army

Melvin Newman, a 1-c, is home 
on a 15-day leave from the Navy, 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H.Newman. Melvin has been 
stS'Uoned in Hawaii. Mrs. Newmim 
Is recovering nicely from her recent 
operation.

The foU6>wiî  children were pres
ent in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Timmons Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Byers, who have recently 
moved here fron San Diego, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ehrerelt McCormick, 
Everett recently discharged from 

after several months in
fighter and has ardent
bitter enemlts. Better
poll tax, folks.> ----- ------- -o-------
CARD OF TIIANKR

We wish to thank 
county friends who

friends and 
pay your

our Lynn 
have been so 

nice and kind to us during our re
cent bereavement, for the cards 
and other expressions of sympathy 
and also the lovely sprays of flow
ers. some of which did not bear 
the names of the senders, and we 
can not thank them personally. 
We are grateful to you all. — Mr. 
and Mrs. Bart Cowan and Sisters. 

- o -------------
FORSQUARE DEAL 

EVERY CHILD
A picture sponsored by the Am

erican Legion and Auxiliary will 
be shown at the Rose Theatre on 
January 20-21. Every one in spe
cially urged to se« this plctiuw.

E. J. Heniix, Post Com. * 
Mrs.' R. L. Rlchasdson. Pres. Aux.

Itc

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

An Astrtngimt and Antlsaptie that 
must please the user or DruggIgU 
return money If first bottle of 
LBTOS falls to satisfy.

WYNNE CXILLIER. Dragglm

TAHOKA CO-OP
GIN and SERVICE STATION

PHONE 29S-W

GULF PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION 
GREASING 
PENNZOIL 
TIRE REPAIR 
ACCESSORIES

Germany;: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Timmons, Prank recently discharg- j ed from the Navy; Mrs. Roy Tlm- I mons and daughter Juidy of Lub- 

' bock (Roy was the only one absent, 
he being with the Navy In the Pa- 

Iclflc); Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tlm> 
mons and children. Leulean and 
Howard, of Levelland; Wayne, who 
Is sttendlng WayJand College at 
Plain view; and Billy, who Is at 
home.

The Cecil Yeatts family have
moved back to their farm after 

spending a year In Santa Barbara, 
California.

Dick Castleberry,' was discharged 
from the army last week, and wife 
visited In the Wiltoir McNabb home 
Sunday. They will Uv« at Mona
hans.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
ThurJ Swinson. tipon the arrival of 
a girl last week.

Also to Mr. and Mrs. George Jor- 
den upon the arrival of a girl last 
week. t •

Dick Stokes, of Brownfield, re
cently discharged from th« Navy, 
is visiting his slater. Mrs. W. T. 
Knight.

Bill West, recently dischaiggd 
from th« army after several months 
In Germany, Is home with hie par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. West, and 
sister, Evelyn.

EMbert Timmons, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John TUnmons entered

I the army at n  Paso last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bartlett 

and family have moved to Lorenao, 
Texas.

Mrs. Charlie Telty Is visiting her 
daughter in Albuquerque. New 
Mexico this week.

NEW as well as OLD Customers will 
be treated with . . .

HACKBKRRY CLUB
Mrs. Oarolyn McDonald met with

firstthe Hackberry Club^on the 
Thureday of this month. ITMse
present were: Mmes. W. P. Lester, 
Earl Morris. Claude Cooper, Oyde 
Halre, 8. D. Martin, Bob Russell. 
Herman Dabbs. Hiibert Taylor. BJf. 
Billingsley. John Fleming, and Miss 
Letba Ann Russell. whMi was a 
combination of H. D. and qulltlDf 
club members.

Mrs. McDonald gave an Interest
ing demonstration in the washing 
of sweaters, usig a few teaspoon 
fulls at glue Instead of eoap, am 
other useful Information.

I
PROMPT - COURTEOUS SERVICE

GIVE US A TRIAL

TAHOKA eO-OP
Gin and Service Station

DAT PHGKE 203-W NXOHT PHONE 146-W
TAHOKA. TEXAS

R. O. BODOOS, Mgr. HORACE ROQER8Ujjjuwjin i i f i nffrrr t  "*— ——— --------- ---------- — --------- ------

HowwofflenaWgirb
may get imrt&l relief
fro^funeilona^0rjodi^^jm

Onrdttl la et llqald msdiolng 
whkh many women say hag 
brought raUaf from tlie aranip- 
Rha agony and narroai etrain 
C t fUDotlooal perledio dMmgA 
Bereli how Ik may ha^i:

f  aIbkM i Mn n tome, l|
HkNld attmulate appa> 
tEA aid dlgeatloB,*
thus buOd

tha

9 _ 9tartad t Uton 
*  “yenr tbatf, tt HioaM 

hetpreUerapalndBa 
i to pnrely fUnoUooal 
IpwtodloeiUME ^

OtednL B  H twIpA 
• yeuTl ba flad you dU.

sAseyi

Committee chairmen elected were: 
Finance, Mrs. HansHl 'Hallman; ex
hibit. Mrs. Olln SheMon; program, 
Mrs. Buford Jones; education and 
expansion, Mrs. Claude Coeper; 
parUamentarlan. Mrs. John Flem
ing.

Mrs. McDonald requests that we 
answer roll can at our’ next meet
ing with any “hint” or way of do
ing things that we have foimd use- 
ful.-^Reporter.

........... - o-̂ -------------

SB ■

stratlon on cleaning and slelpg 
sweaters with glue water. Following 
the recreatkm period refreshment 
plates and hot wilced tea wore ser
ved to thirteen regular members.

one new member 'and one visitor. 
The next meeting will be Wday, 
P^b. 1 at Mrs. Ous Sherrills. All 
ohib members please bg present.— 
Reporter.

/ (
-W-

BROOKS BROS.
Back In Busmess

For

GENERAL TRUCKING
Phone 107-J

or See
Leo Brooks Neely Brooks_

K

rc

DRAW H. D. CLUB 
TTie Draw H. D. Club met with 

Mrs. R. R. Ragan, January 4th at 
2:30 p. m. After the business meet
ing Mrs. McDonald gave a demon-

Relief A t Last 
For Your Cough

PRESLEY BROS. GARAGE
Now Open!

AUTO AND TRACTOR SERVICE 
ELECTRIC AND GAS WELDING

Located one block west from southwest 
corner of square, Tahoka.

“If it can be fixed, we can fix it'!

C. C. and M. S. Presley

AI

a

trouble to balp
___ promptly ba-

iffbt to the aeat of tb* 
.  ̂ . 4>iqpaonand axpal germ
laden phlegm, and aid natuiwto aootha

Now Located 5 •

and heal raw, tandw InftMnad bromgilai mambranaa Tall youmucous mambranaa Teu your dnwglst to sell you a b o ^  of Oteoaralslon with the undersbmdlag you must Ilka tha r it qnlokly aSays tha or you 
art to bavu your moneyCREOMULSION
For Coadtt, Oitst Coldi, Bronchitii

Dr. C. R. Fisher
Has A Treatment 
That Is Different!
Are you worried about your 

heart? Do you have what la usu
ally called Dropped Stomach 
(Tlseereoptoaee) ? Do you hava a 
vertebrae that does not stay ad
justed? If so, your body is out 
of balance.

Let me 1^ you why your are 
not getting your health baric 
Or, why you are losing your moat 
precious poaaearion.

Located— 
1917 19th StreH PI 3-1359

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

In the old Bairrington Cafe bldg. 
North of First National Bank (

Refrigerators- - Refrigerators 
Radips-Radiosr Radios

All you asked for—all you hoped for! 
All you longed for in a Refrigerator 

or RADIO - - arf> HERE!
Modern Service with the utmost 
in Quality, Beauty and Advanced 

Design

The New Philco
With a Built-in Freezer Locker '

Electric & Radio Shop
R, L, Richardson C, G. (Shorty) Franks 

Telephone 17^W

A t Y  our SM'vice!

When in need of financial counsel 
you have a cordial invitation to con
sult with us.

This bank is here for your conven
ience.

r ;  SEE US FOR LOANSl 
SEE US FOR BONDS! *

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

&
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^OR SALE or Trade

TH» LYWW o o p y r r

FOR BAUD—My C room home, two 
bloekc DorVi of Baptut Church. 

 ̂ R  R  Adanu at AAA office. 1^- 
hoka, Tnai. IS-tfc

FOR SAUE—1 Complete Oarage 
equipment, 1 19M chevolet pick
up, 1 1«M Modni A Ford. 8. D. 
Aidn, BOS SM. Phone 6. U-Slo

FOR 8AILB—One heary duty pump 
Jack, made out of oar differen
tial. ;Otia Boeworth. Oraealand.

li-Stp

NEW YEAR LAND BUYERS 
Farma of Varying liae for BAIR 

and quick: poeaeaaion. Terry afid 
adjoining counttea. Two aeotion stock 
farm near Tatum. Three aection 
stock farm near BUda. Two section 
farm Yoakum county. Randtea in 
Colonklo, any stae. irrigation farpia 
on the Plains.. Homes and busthsM 
sites in this dQ.

D. r . CARTER IBtfe 
Brownfield Betel BMwnf^ld

OR 8AXA-Mod|l A 
traotar.‘* H m  Oood ahap

Deere
. Wlti

W* /• * .
4 mies east. 1 north of Tahoka.

____ _ ll-tl<

FOR a a f*  On  ̂ perfection eoo^ 
store, one OBBL feed aeill. MMel 

B John’ Deere, one croasa separav 
tor. one 4 rolt r ^ o . Bee Wilt 
11am Young Oraasland. U-Atp

FOR 8AJLJft-A»44 ftord Tractor. 
fUUy eqokiped. priced reasonably. 
See tractor at Tahoka Xmple« 

ment Oo„ FbocM No. m -J . 16>Rp

If .itiyp  add oanaaa you 
paina otf Btomaoh, TRoera. Ih> 
iUpyiyyi. Baartbum. BkasUng, 
Nflaisik Gas pains, get a S6o 
bos of Ddpa Tablets at Wynne 
OoMer. Druggist. 41-Utp.

TOUR RATS but

QUICK-RID rspds au blood a M - 
lag panaMae.̂  worms and g m i
in poultry and hots, n  la gWNl 
in the treatment of ooecidloets 
es«d one of the beeb oondlttonere 
on the market Feed tt hi the 
drtnktng water Onsreateed by

RAT KHA.. 
to Ueaeloek and jaaSta but 
ly Is lum. Oitsiantasd at

FOR QMM—1 week old Red Irish 
Settere Bird Dog puppiee subject 
to register. See them at Thhoka 
Service Station. Phone 331. Troj; 
Noe. 14-Uc

s

ADOINO liACHINR RAflnCR 2 
for 3te at The News oCfloe.

OOU> 8TORAOE Lodcer at OTXm- 
Ddl to trade for one in Poet or 
Slaton. Poet preferred.—J. R  
Mathis. Rt. 1. Poet. 18-S tc

FOR BALM—Oood Cotton Seed. 
Manly Sureerop, Half and Hall, 
■RMhdpri StooeviUe, for $90.00 
per ton. Macha Storm Proof at 
$100JN) per ton..B. L. Hatchdl, 
Wflson, Rte. 1. lO-lOhf

FOR SALR—1 Maytag motor )n 
good coodltkm. MarahaM T>ibrM 
m  mile north, and 1^ e$k 
of Redwine. 15-3tP.

»  ' lasi— siswmiimA— y  ■ ■■ ■

FOR BAUr—Lee Northcroae fa ^  
$ mllee east and S mttee aouth of 
Tahoka, conelstlng oi 100 accea. 
This hind is for sale in settling 
the Lee Northcroas estate.—fll$e 
Calloway Huffaker. $-^c.
' ' ' A > ' ' . iiŝ

FOR SALR— 1041.' IMS Chevrolot 
trucka, low mileage; IMl Dodge 
ttifee-querier ton pick-up; IMl 
Command Oar. Wharton liotpt 
company. f-|M

In 1E-

FOR 8ALB-AM1 
Lister. Plantar,
a-row slide. See T. F. Moore, 
Wilson Rte.' 1.

Ford Tractor , 
Cultivator as4

'ria-4tp

AOCCNO MACHDdK 
for ase at The Ml

I rolls
fliflot.

FOR BAIR or 
by owner, J. 
Tahoka. Tbs.

RBNT—1-4 Section 
B. Kennedy, Rt. 1,

WAN^SP

FOR BA1R-3M ohoioe Ma 
oka Helghta Additloo near 
•ohool at reaeooehle pclesee 
Bndman *  Cbae. V. Nehns, Now
lin Mdg.. Fhonne IT. title.

FARM LAND— I have 4M acres 
of good farming land In the edge 
of Big Spilng fOr eale. Contact 
Hr. Tieuaan Balch at 303 Best 
3rd St. Phone 877. Big Sprliw. 
Texas. l-tfe.

FCNl SALR—Eight loU 80 x 100 
feet with 4-room bouse, bath and 
haU. WtU sea aU together or 
single lots. Property known ai 
the Parkhurst place. Bill Me- 
Nbely, Box 374, Phone 378.

14-4tp

FOR BAIR—1041 Mercury ‘ Club 
ooupe, 48,000 actual miles. E 
ceiient condition in every way. 
See P. R Redwine, Rt. 8. 14-3tp

FOR BAIR—4-row John Deere A 
tractor and equipment. 1938 
Dodge pick-up. new motor, good 
shape. R. A. Taylor. 3 miles 
north Wells school. 11-8 tp.

FOR SALE—Room beater wEh 
automatic thermostat eootrol.— 
HamlMoo Auto Parts.

FOR BAIR-A 18 by 32 box house 
to be moved.—C. A. Young, 8 
miles northeast of Tahoka.

14-t tp.

American Legion 
and Auxiliary

Msetings Every Second k  Fourth 
Tuesday Wlyhto at 7 JO o’clodt

>»4r*8M » e 4e » M $»4 M M ew

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS I

FOR 8A1R—Well Improved hM  
section of land, 3 miles west et 
Cedar Lake; wiD sell land and 
crop, or land alone at $30 par 
acre. J. H. KoNeely, Tahoka. 
Box 881. &3g-tfo

For AUCTION BALES and REAL 
BSTATB. see O. C. Orlder, Ta- 
boka, Tssaa. life.

FOR BALR—1908 F-30 Farmall
with 2-row equipment, in good 
■hape. good tires aU around. See 
C. B. Terry, at PhUlipe Servtoe 
Button. 13-tfe

MERCHANTS BAIRS PADS. $ fOr 
for 38e at TTm News offlee.

FOR SAIR—From 300 to 300 Fry
ers. Dwaln Jones, Phone'371.

l4-4tp

FOR BAIR—Modem bouse, eight 
rooms, bath and hail. IVk blocks 

southwest of square. Bee me at 
Jones Dry Oood Store. Amanda 
Leedy. U-Uc,

; VERNON DAVIS
C a U M T T

Phone ISS 
Tahoka

FOR BAIR—Five foot Electrolux; 
' good condition.—Tom Draper

FOR SALE A 110-voH electric 
Croeley radio, table model, good 
condition, price $36.00. Zan 
Hensley, 3 miles south of 
Draw. 14-2tp

FOR BAIR A 1844 Twin City 
tractor and equipment. esceUene 
condition. wiS seU li^ t. Zan K. 
Hensley. 3 1/3 miles south of 
Draw. 14-3tp

John Hadman 
Chas. V. Nefan*

REAl, ESTATE
OSL IRASBB and ROTAIA3BB

NOWUN RUIUMNR 

IT

■— --------7 --------
8

To rent $n unfuro- 
ie l^  3 mop house 
or ig [p  unfugniv^wd 

-aimrtQMpt. .Call' the 
N ^ . iPhone Si.

IRARN TO FLY ki a* New Cub. 
Batae reasonable. Orders aooept- 
ed lor early delivery of New dubs 
and Cmisers. B. T. Snitb. lliglat 
ktttruotor. t-4tp

ALL K2NP0 o r  StttSAPO-Oall 
Shaffer’s Laundry, Phone 73.

WAMTSO—1 went Ironing to da 
Mrs. Moyd RMpe. 3 blocks west 
of Tahoka Cliaic. * If-S tp.

FIRST CLASS WORK 
Lot ms do ymr Pstattag. Weed- 
werk, and Staeee werfc. I. R.

BL L 18-4IP

WA8im>—I would llko to buy 4 
late model four row tractor and 
a l eqiripmmt also a four rc 
go-devil for cash. I would like io 
buy fifty head Jersey Heifers. If 
ycgi have a good buy. please call 
me collect at Big Spring, Texas. 
Bualnsss address 3M Jhst 3rd St. 
phone 977. Home sddraas 1303 
Main St. phone 1374. TTiank you! 
— T̂ruman BaJeh. l-te-

or woman to 
work in Tkhoka. Some of our mgn 
over m t/' years of age f n  mak
ing one dollar and fifty cenu an 

hour aamnt our products. Kx- 
Service men can start to wort 
et onee. Wriu or esB—Walkint 
Products. 407 Ave. H.. Lubbock. 
Ttsas. 13-4tc.

ALL KINDS OP HAUU^O—Cbll 
Shaffer’s Laundry, Phone 73.

FARM WAIfTRD: Honorably dls- 
chsrged veteran wanU to rant 
1-4 section farm. wm buy 
reasonably-priced two-row trac
tor end equipoaent. D. R. Oray- 
son. Box IN . Tshoks. 14-ltp

Loet, Strayed or Stolen
LOOT—Identification bracelet with 

my name. J. Bavousett, and Army 
Serial No. M 714 3W. Reward 
for return to George Akin.

1-tp

8TBAYSD—out aad. bqar. whtt# 
with black mots. Herbert Nash. 
3 mile north, H mUe west 14-ttc

LOOT—BUlfoki. brown. |Uw«rd U  
finder. Charlie OndreJ. Bring to 
REA office or tdmn County 
Nbwt. 14-tfs

LOSB*—Brown BUEokl containing 
.diKharge and othar vatoiab 
papers. Return to TVd M. C ^ -  
ton of Igan  Oo. Hews. 14-tc

Have Your-----  :-----
TRACTOR REPAIRED NOW
Our shop is equipped to care for the 

smallest or the largest job. General over
hauls, magneto, starter and generator and 
motor tune-up.

Ocie Pate is capable with his years of 
experience on all makes of tractors. ^

Give us a trial as our work is guaran
teed.

WhortoD Implemeiit
Your J. /. Caee Dealer

SAIRB . and

mSCEttLAfiSpVS

De yea 
lev aeaMiy

Cara W$ntc4

Jolni Jadnon

^ iM lM M M l'P E R I O D ir

Fmale Wkikiess
Mika fill“A Wrack” 88 sMh kaysT

If you snerMr monthly enunpa with 
Moompsnylng tlrsd. nsrtrout, 
snaky fssllng* dus to funetlonal 
■srtodle dMurbsnow — try Lydia 
a. Plokham’a Vegetable Oompouod 
to relieve eush eymptome Taken 
tbruout the month — Flnkbamli 
Oompound belpe buUd up reels- 
tanoe Ksbiet aueb dlatreml

PLAN TRIPS 
. . . NOW!

Plan insurance that will make 
your REHRUkCENT AOE a per
iod of travel and recrestion.

You have it in your power to 
make this DREAM an ACTU
ALITY.e

See me now—

UARLSr
HENDERSON

?rriBiic SATiosu un
IN .wrfAStl (OMPAS i

Tahoka Drug.

NURsnaO—I am prepared to do 
praetioal nttretag in the 
Call me at Sinclair CUnle or see 
me at my home in southwest Ih-

h-tfle hoka. Mre. Alloe LattMm. 14-tfe

Auction Sale
—AT—

HUEY DUNLAPS 
MONDAY, JANUARY 21st-l p. m. 

7-Miles Norih & Vz- Mile East
As /  am leaving the farm cmd w ill eell 

the following property at Auction
1— F-20 Farmall, (klod shape, 2-rOw equipment
2— 4rWheel Trailer^, Good Rubber
1— 3-row Stalk Cuttfer
2— 2-row Slides ,
1—3-row Bed-knifer 
1—2-row Bole Puller
1—Big Wagon, A gx>od One 
1—Set P & 0 Drag Boxes, Nearly New 
1—No. 10 John Deere Feed Mill, A Good One 
1—Chicken House, 12x14 
1—Hog House ■*
1^500-Chick Brooder, Almost New 
7—Peices Sheet Iroti 12 ft. long 
150 Bushels Cottonseed—Cxood Seed 
100—White Leghorn Hens 
1—Small Cook Stpv ,̂ Coal or Wood 
1—Cioal Heating St^ve 
6—Gas Barrels and*Pump

V
Many other Itenuf For Sale. Also anyone e 

having anything to SELL—Bring it

G. C. Grider, Auctigner — V. A. Botkin, Clerk

i t : " '
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Yts, what a wondarful tvtftifig any gvtoine wH bs b  
gigctrical homa of th# futur# .̂. .  thgra will b# morg timg to 
rakss with your family. *•

All of th# ngw gigctrical sgivonts toon to corns topog oW 
production jinos will bo rgodyiot thg fKck of o iwbch to moko 
your housghold tasks unboligtobly simpig, oojd tboy'l o l ^  
opgrotgd with chgop gigefridty.t
Your automatic gigctric ror proettooNy thlnltt for l|Mpff . . .  
with littig ottgnfion from youl No moro aflor-mool drwdoory 
with your g/ocfric dithwos/>gr.̂ So,,whilg rokudng, your dhkiat, 
gbssgs and silvor art boind' twishod sparkling doon. 
bgoutiful ohetrie rofrigoratof will tfond guard agakiit Iota 
of food vttomins . . .  and your homo frooxor wM bo • yhiS 
storohouso for froson fruits, ^Moti, vogotobloa.

fOUTHWEStEBNmm/r seuv/ce
CONPANT

k
■*
i.

ftati

/
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Smith Announces
ing ,ln the m^Um e. I h*v«
been conhMted with some school 
ia Lynn County for ten years. My 
first.Job hers was with the Petty 
Scho(H as prlnclDsa.
, “Of aU the work I have done I 

enjoy most that of working for the 
interest of school children and 

' would lik« to expand such respon
sibility.

“My aim, if elected, U to put 
forth every effort to serve the pre
sent and future interests of the 
school children of this county so 
they shall receive full value in edu

cational opportunities for every dol' 
lar that Is spent. My training and 
experiences both in public school 
work and In other lines have. I be
lieve, qualiSed me to execute the 
duties of the office in a satisfac
tory manner. If elected. I will give 
dilUgent thougiii and effort to the 
duties of the office and pledge 
wholehearted  ̂ cooperation with the 
various school boards of the ooun- 
ty.**—Re^ectfully yours. B. T. 
Smith.

-o-

4-H Rifle Club 
Meets Next Sunday

Baptist Workers 
WUl Meet Here

Billy Key, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. O. Key of Rt. 3, underwent a 
tonsllectomy at Sinclair Clln̂ lc last 
Friday.

Have Just Received A Shipment Of—
Scissor Jacks ....... i - .............. $7MS
Lug Wrenches........................... 98c

WESTINGHOUSE REERIGERATORS
Marquette Electric Farm Welders

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
Edd Hamilton, Proprietor 

At Southwest Corner of Square
or Bicycle, 8es Us

The Lomn County 4-H Rifl« Club 
wUl meet at 3:00 o'clock. Sunday 
afternoon. January 30̂  for rtfls 
practice. The liUs range has been 
moved to the gravel pit Just south 
of the Tahoka dty limits on the 
O’Donnell road. Mr. J. B. Oliver, 
rifle instruotor and Joe M. Armon- 
trout. assistant instructor wiU be 
on hand to give the teys Instruc- 
Uotu in target pr^ice. Members 
are asked to bring their single-shot 
32 rifles and 1-3 box of anununi- 
tion apiece.

The Lynn County 4-H Rifle Club 
now owns 25 liew 32 single-shot 
Tlargetmaster rifles and some of the 
members are showing promise of 
becoming quite proficient In the 
art of shooting. Competition will 
begin in the near future fdr mailu- 
manship awards. All 4-H Club boys 
In the county aro eligible to be
come members of this rifle club, 
whose motto is “Safety First Al
ways” and purpose Is to develop 
sportsmanship and marksmanship. 

------------

The • monthly meeting of the 
Workers* Conference of the Brown
field Baptist Aasoolailoo. orlgliMU- 
ly scheduled to meet at Unlrm in 
Terry county, has been dianged to 
*raholDa. It will meet In the Fhst 
Baptist Church hers at 10 o'clock 
Wednesday morning. January 38. 

Women of the Tltidca church
will bring and serve the noon meal 
in therchurdi basement. ~

Baptist women of the association 
wlU note that' the W. M. U. execu
tive board will have Us quarterly 
meeting here In connection with the 
Workers’ Conference.

A large attendance of both men 
and women is expected to be iwe- 
sent at this conference.

IbUBBLES SE2f

Legionaires Hear 
National Officer

It’s For Year Car. Traefc.

DRESS UP THE HOME—
t—

We Have a Large Stock Of:
Studio Couches 

and Chairs 
Chest Drawers 

« Desks 
Ash Trays 
Placques

Love Seats and Cedar Chests

Table Lamps 
Bedroom suites 
Livingroom suites 
Dinette suites 
Linoleum Rug.s 
Pictures

A Few Novelties For Children 
Flying and Rocking Horses 

.sBlackboards — Glass Baking Sets

SPECK FU RE CO.

On the evening of January 9. 
21 members of the Marlon O. 
Bradley Post No. 350. Tahoka. at
tended the lecture given by our Na
tional Commander, John Stelle. 
'There were about 900 Legionaires 
and members of the Auxiliary pre
sent. His ad(hess was very interest
ing and instructive.

At the oloae of the meeting. 30 
new members. War XI veterans, 
were honored by having Comman
der Stelle give the Amerloan Xi»- 
gloh obligation. Samuel X. Kind- 
rick and Troy R  Noe of Peat 360 
were among the ones ahartng this 
honor.

Our next meeting night Is Tues
day. January 22. at 7:30. Bvery 
member and ex-servloe man and 
wife come. Bring a member. — 
K. J. Hendrix, Poet Commander.

- ■■■— ♦ ■ — •

German U-boats sunk 33 ships in 
the Oulf of Mexico in 1943 arul 43.

Utolverslty of Terns hM 
16,600 trained technician to e u  
industries.

—Buy

f  ♦♦♦6 9 9 9 n  M 1 1 ♦ M 1111 m  > < tw

TAHOKA HATCHERY
NOW

Has BABY CHiCKS

You can book your Chicks NOW 
for the date you like.

Get Your Chicks For Early Fryers

SAME LOCATION 
COME TO SEE US

I 4 ♦» I M »44 »44»» 4 4 I *** *** g 1111 It

Start the New Year Right!
• Iks first thbqt a sMalw ■woolsns ttirlvs*

£  PA'IW telSslD*^^ 
m  ■■iisiiibsr. UMrelftA^hsw^ sw^fia

REAL ESTATE
A '

'• r
■ r

wi»

CITY 
OIL AND

CITY, PAIIM. and 
RANCH LOANB

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Polk vialted 
his brother. Denney Polk and fassUy 
here but wwek. They Uve at Win
gate. Denny Polk and family alM 
vlaltad relatives at Wingate during

I A. M. CADE

By having your tractor and all other farm 
machinery checked for perfect mechani
cal condition by the skilled farm machine 
experts in our shop.

Little new farm machinery will be avail
able for many months yet — better not 
take a chance unless you KNOW your 
equipment is in good condition.

I

ALUS-CHALMBRS

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

BONNEAPOLU-MOLINE 8ALB8 A fiBBYlCB

Pi
U
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Let Us Put Your—

John Deere Tractor
In First Class Condition With a Complete Oveihaul Job
We use Genuine John Deere Repairs. We use expert mechanics

You will find a good stock essential Hems at this store

Plow Shares 
of all kinds

Stalk Cutters

Go-Devil Knives . 

Windmills

Stock Tanks
• *

Storage Tanks

Mills' I 

Farm' Belts • /

Cream ̂  .
‘ Separators

Shipping Cans 

Brooders 

Poultry Supplies 

Electric Fencers 

Garden Tools 

Poultry Netting 

Tractor Tires 

Carburators f 

Magnetos '

Grease Guns

Mechanics T/6618 

Carpenter Tools 

Tool Boxes 

Water Hose ' 

Hydraulic Jacks 

Tackle Blocks 

Well Cylinders 

Anti-Freeze 

Tractor. Funnels 

Garden Plows

Low Drug Prices!
Owgk flyrwp

t  ea _________  7ia

tlAS O tawiBtolea 66a

■axUkuu 16c
4-Way OtU TaMtU 19c

91A5 Fenma ______  96c

U r » QaiBiBC __ J6c

Maalaralt

tek Tta CaM
IB ______  - 35c

4ac-7le

Aaalgcalc 
1 am f a ______  _  46c

71a VIek's Vaaorab . S6c<

3Sc VMi’s Vaparab . 36a

IM  Favaic■1 AspWM __ 46e

66c 8al Btyattcia ----- i - 46e

Ra« Airaar Naaa Deape

I6e Vtekk Nm »  Diwfis..4Se 

m  vkk’g K «w  Diwiw 37e

7Sc JERIS HAIR TONIC, and
80c JERIS HAIR OIL, both for_______ 78c

(Plus tax) _________ ____

FIRST AJD KITS, for the home or
B u sin g  .______________ 98c and |1.49

SCRIPTO MECHANICAL PENCILS, 
long lead, always sharp..... .............. .20c

ELKAY^S SCREW DRIVER, handy 
pocket size with c l ^ ______________10c

. Keen-Kaster Thum Control Reels__ |7.45
Baby Strollers..............  $9.95

$2.00 Tussy Wind and Weather Lotion 
(Plus T a x )_______     $1.00

• TENNIS RACKETS ^
Spalding Ardmore_________________ $7.95
Wright & Ditson Davis C up______ $15.50
(Portland President _____ $10.00
Pacemaker________________   $&96
Bomber . __________    ^.95

A YDS Vitamin (IJandy _______   $2.25
Ayds Vitamin Candy Badoelng Flans—To Iom excMs fat.

« Abaolataly hamlctv:
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Let us help make your farming a success this yearl

D. W. Gaignat
Furniture John Deere Tractors

1kk» VHamint to iMwvant 
eolda. VHamtms build up 
your body, vouv rvaistanM, 
maka you tMl batttr—and 
ywtt̂ aiw battar. Wa taature 
fueh Unas aa Farfet Davis, 

a, Oaa-A-Day. and


